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Weldon Cornell Buys 

Smith Hotel Building
Negotiations are expected to be closed th)S week involving 

one of Plymouth's old landmarks, the J>iymouih Hotel. The 
new owner is Weldon Cornell, operator of the Black & Gold 
Soda Grill. Purchase of the building was made from W. C. 
Mansfield, of Mansfield, who has been proprietor <rf this well- 
known building for the pest few
years. The structure has several 
apart men ts on the second and 
third floors, and the store rooms 
are occupied by a beauty shop, the 
IGA grcNX^ store and the Hitch
ing Post. The purchase price was 
not revealed, but it nins into sev-

ildmg

In anooiincing the transaction. 
Mr. Coriiel! states that he will take 
over the ownership of the built 
on the first of September, 
changes in tenanu are expecteo. 
other than the Hitdiing Post-

Last iapuary 28. Wayne Ross, 
Robert Lofland and Byron Ream 
leased the store room which is oc
cupied by the Hitching Post and 
Che fixtures. After a few weeks 
Mr. Ross look over the entire set
up. His tease expires next Febru
ary. With the change of owner- 
ahip of the building. Mr. Ross 
cloeed the Hitching Post Monday 
night He dkl not reveal hU ptaos 
for the future. In the meantime 
Che Hitciung Post remains closed.

The buikhni was erected by the 
late Frank Smith some forty years 
ago. It was in that era that the 
old street car line ran through Ply
mouth from Mansfield to Norwalk. 
For >ears h was a popular hostelry

Gteriit Frakes 
Wiiu County 
Plowing Hatch

Glenn Frakes of Plymouth R. 
O. 1, was judged winner of the 
plowing match conducted in con
nection with the Richland County 
Soil Conservation Field Day held 
Friday at the Reidl farm on Hon- 

Rd.. south ofeycreek BellvUlc.

Of.
place Richard 
R. D. 1.

with all traveling moo who stopped 
over in town. Later, however, 
with the advent of. automobiles 
the traveling public's demand for 
hoCclL diminished, and build
ing was then arranged for apart
ments. Duimg the war and fol
lowing, the apartmeots have been
lUkd. • . '' - I

Nfr.'lliBaai nude extensive 
tmpcovemenl^jl tbe building, 
nuialy. the iM&tino of modern

Dunig the six moatlu he oper- 
xled AibJIitcUw Po,). Ml. JUmx 
made nugy otnsunding hnixme-

FORMER PLYMOUTH 
YOUTH KILLED IN

In second place was Paul McGreg- 
Shiloh. R, O. 2. and in .third 

Spohn, Lucas.

Each man plowed six-tenths of 
im acre and was graded on his 
fujTOw slice, tbe way he opened 
and doted his land, the land ends 
knd Use positioo of organic mat
ter.

There were three hundred farm- 
cn who took in tbe lour of the 
140 acres farm as soil conservation 
kxperts explained the use Reidl 
has made of modern soil building 
and conservation methods.

Mr. Frakes is now eligible to en
ter the district plowing matches to 
be hdd in Wooster soon. He re
ceived I 
and

SIO ca^ prize.

HelpAISIadlum 
Needed Today

Tb. BoosStr Club iMtds • lot 
of hrip todxjr. If you cun come 
dpoo duriuf the oionilng hours. 
H wlU be appceciuled. If you 

help Ibis afteiBoon, it wfll
be u big f 
Tbete wfll be pc

ut the stu- 
light pohu.

polobaudUiic 
c^ufpment. but there uko wiU 
be u lot of extru woefc which hm 
to be dooc uu the polcu ure eeL 

From uow oo, evesy duy 
couuts. m Ifce field sfcooM be 
ready (c

of the Boouter Chib to have the 
field ready and nuke plant for 
tbe “gnusd opening- for the first 
game.

There’s piculy of work, aad 
tee is sfeort. to wool you couu 
down aad help the boysT They 

reuBy auad U from now on la.

Son-In-Law Killed 
Near Norwalk

Funeral services'for John H. 
Mesenburg. 36. rural Collins, 
Were held Tuesday afternoon at 2 
p. m. in the Kuboch Funeral Home 
Norwalk, with burial made in Oak
land cemetery. iSandusky. Rev. 
Dietrich Cordcs. officiated at the 
rites.

Mr. Mesenburg was killed early 
iturday morning when his car 
ashed into a tree four miles east 

pf Norwalk. Huron- co. coroner 
ruled accidental death from skull 
fracture.

Coach McMHRen 
Resigns; Two New 
Teachers Are Hired

At the regular meeting of the 
Board of Education oo August 8 
Richard McMullin's resignation 
from the local'school staff was 
presented and aooq)^.

The board immediately released 
Donald FraUthe information that 

of Bow 
ould 
e liea

Donald 
le Univ

be liead football coach.
Mercer also of Bowling Green was 
announced as oonune/cial teacher 
head basketball coach and assistant 
football coach. Mr. Frail will as
sist with basketball.

Mr.'Frail is listed as one of 
Bowling Green University's top 
teaching candidates. He has ma
jored in Industrial Arts and mi- 
noted in Physical Education. Dur
ing the past semester and first, 
summer term, he was doing grad 
uate work in Industrial Ai 

It »

Edward VanderBilt 

Killed In Auto Crash
Edward VanderBilt, 23-ycar-old Plyraemth youth was 

fatally injured, and his companion, Paul Reeder, anotlicr Ply
mouth youth, was injured early Wednesday morning when the 
car in which they were riding crashed into a bridge abutment 
on State Route 61, at the foot of Morse's hill, about two 
south of Plymouth,

The mishap is briieved to have 
occurred around 4:30 o'clock on 
Wednesday morning. Young Vao- 
derBilt died at the Shelby Memor
ial hospital at 6:40 a. m. He suf
fered a skull fract\Fc and brain 
injury. Reeder was taken to the 
Shelby hospital where he will be 
confined for a few days. He re
ceived abrasions of the legs and 
head His condition late Wednes-

University. 
he has a f 
trade experien^

ling
ns ai the 

understood that
four year background of

•_ - i^njpy jjjjJ

__________ -- Mr.
Frakeo, |kn Parse! and

and children.
Mrs. Chester Lofland

Vandals OMiroy 5 
PMsofPotiioesAt 
EiperiniMl Station

Vandals, ^yod havoc with five

south of Celeryville, On Tuesday 
night L. C.-Allen, research lecb- 
hician at the sution, reported the 
act of vandalism Wednesday 
morning. He stated that the 

t of

Mr. Mesenburg had attended a 
lion meetina Friday evening in 
ndusky and when he failed to 

rttura bocna, his wife Dorothea 
Day Mesenburg, took the family's 
second car and started retracing 
her liusbaAd's route to Sandusky. 

She discovered the demolished

' potatoes secured from 
' five plots didn't amount to

KOREAN ACTION '
xnJMrx DnoHkks’ofW^^^ I pTymomh. .here
Route 2. Attica, and 
Plymouth resident is a 
the Korean War. The , 
and his family resided on 
former John Beeiman* farm 

98.

lyell. on nx/uiG wi. 
one and one-half miles north of 
Route 20. Although the Greyell 
fan^y was home, no one heard the 
iaccidem and Mrs. Mesenburg was 
unable to rouse them when she 
found tbe car. Mesenburg was 
tsione in the car. The patrol es
timated the accident, ocnirred 
shortly after midnight 
was almost Immediate.

Bom at Middle Bass Island. Me
senburg had lived in Sandusky un
til approximately a year ago. Be
fore working for Routh Company, 
he had been employed as a fish-

Surviving in addition to his wid- 
formcr Dorothea Day of 

hildr

d^artment at the University as a 
well-built, strong featured ygdiiag 
man, always appropriately dressed 
and well liked by the fuculiv and 
Mudents. While at Bowling Green, 
Mr. Frail was a member the 
Varsity football squad for four 
seasons where he was an outstand
ing player, having received bon^- 
able mention on the Collegiate all 
Ohio Football team at the position

——IIU«G

unconscious for approximately a 
fialf-hour before he began crawl- 
■ing on his hands and knees toward 
a nearby farm hou.se for aid.

Stale hij 
investigutec 
car had left the pavement and had 
traveled at least forty yards before 
otriking the concrete abutment. 
The impact completely demolished 
Xhe convertible coupe in which the 

riding. The motor> men were nding. 
s practically cut in

and death

: four'ch
J out that there j Carl. Robert. Janet and 
the destruction at home his pai 

i John Mesenbu

'children. 
Clara, all 

Its, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandusi 
Mesenl

The young man was killed in 
tion on the Korran front on J 
8lh according to a iclegr,

. cetved by his parents but 
were not received.

Ellis Hicks was 
nry. 20. J930. in Floyd County,

former I j^oimcu oui inai mere j

that eoforeement of the law will brothers. Uarcncc Mesenburg. < 
be made if parties are caught de- Sandusky and Henry Mesenburg. 
•stroying plots and removing crops. Milan: one sister. .Mrs. Julius 
. This is the first incident of its Hinckley. Norwalk.

, kind geponed. ahd experiment sta-! --------- ---------------------

^ ;r “ ' ■'" Plan To Widen U.

apartment above Koser\ Bakery.
Mr. M^cer is well qualified to 

teach commercial subjects, includ
ing shorthand. Last year he was 
pn the Clay high school staff. 
There he was <mipk>>ed to leach 
commercial subjects, coach fresh
man football and bead the bas
ketball coochiog staff. Due to an 
operation he was unable to assume 
his coachiny. duties. He says how
ever that his physical condition is 
mUIi that he is ready and anxious 
to re-enter the cooing field. ,

He is well recomnended by the 
superintendent of high school 
and another meagbqr of the sUff 
there. Besides b^ a successful 
teacher of commeraal subjects, 
he has a fine athletic .record and 
is a keen student of both basket
ball and football. Mr. Mcrccr is

Plymouth with his parents some 
years ago. He was a basebaU 
thusiast and played on various 
4uea teams. For the past 
years he was associated with his 
brother Henry jn the construction 
business.

Services will be held Saturday 
afternoon from the Lutheran 
church in Plymouth with Rev.

indslueld. Officers state the 
men were traveling north, and 
from all evidence the car was trav
eling' at a high rate of speed 

Police Chief Robert Metser stat
ed that the two young men were 
in Plymouth at 11:00 o'clock Tues^ 
day night, and that they later went 
to Shelby. It was on their return 
home that the accident occurred 

Young VanderBilt. who was 
married in February to Norma 
Lou Ford, leaves his wife and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Vander
Bilt- He was one of eiaht broth- 

IX of

Haven cemetery.
Arrangements are in charge of 

the McQuute funeral home, and 
friends may call there until Satur
day noon.

News of the tragic accident 
which cost the life of this popular 
young man was a shock to scores 
of friends in Plymouth. He was 
held in high esteem by the younger 
set. and the deepest of sympathy b 
extended the family **■ ' 
of sorrow and grief.

•try during World War II. 
iving brolhers are

whom served
The

- Bert of 
.thol. Idaho; John and Art Van- 

UcfBilt of BeUefiower. Calif.; Hen
ry, Bernard and Cornelius of Ply
mouth; Maasie of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and one sbter. Mrs. WiJ- 
Jiam VanLoo of Plymouth.

^ Bom Man* If; 1927 at Santa 
/V) »• Calif., fdward moved to

Hiss Lydia Hurley 
Dies In New London

-------- ...V. ..V.-x.M. Mbs Lydia Caroline Hubicv. 89,
nnd Mrs. Cary Md’ncrson. inves-' pf .Shiloh. R, D. 1. died at 10 a. 
tigated hb moiherb washing ma-! Monday in tlx* Crabbs Rest 
chine early Monda\ morning anti! Hume in Nc

detaib

CATCHES HAM)
IN WRINGER

Louis .McPhcrwMi 
I Mrs. Cary Md’ 
ted hb moiher'v washii 
le early Mondas 

had the misfortune t. 
caUght in the wrineir. Being right 
on the spot. Mrs. McPherson was 
able to reica.se the r llcrs and pre
vent a serious injur', although the 
damage to the little land caused a 

taken to the 
Grj\.

Mrs. Harilla Tucker, 
76, Dies Tuesday; 
Hold Rites Friday

After three years' illness death 
came Tuesday afternoon at 4:50 
o’clock to Mrs. Manila Tucker. 
76. at the Shelby hospital. Mrs. 
Tucker, a resident of Plymouth 
township for the past thirteen 
years, was well-known in her com
munity. anl her passing brought 
much ^ret to hCT many friends 
and neighbors. The decrased was 
bom August 15. 1873. in Rich
land couiily. near Beltville. She 
resided there until she moved to 
P^mouth township with her huv

Surviving are' two sons. Cyrus 
und Leo. both of Plymouth town
ship; four daughters. Mrs. Marv 
Young of Wilton. N. H.; .Mrs. 
Belva Harrison. Pittsburgh. Pa.;

. Mrv Ethel Ebersold of Bedford. 
Ohio and Mrs. Lela Winbigler who 
resides west of Shelby. Abo sur-

►rge 
Gall.

.Mrs. Alva Rced-

nage 
lot of pain. Hi. 
Willard hospital

arolinc." Ihcrc 
ursivors.

viving arc thirteen grandchildren; 
two brothers George Gutton of 
Toledo and Floyd Gallon of Belt- 

iicrs.vUlc; xvfux 
er of Butler, and Mrs. Nellie Dwi- 
gari of Mansfield. She was pre
ceded in death bv Ikt husband in 

17. and \ several

. bom on Febru-
were

was 
I. in

(Wright) Clicks and at his death 
aged 20 yean, 4 months and ,

■|c enlisted in the armed ' ALLIANCE, 
kpril 20. 1948. and in | s«ond 

1948. he was assigned to du- ‘ adults

18dav
forces on A]

Methodisb To Hold 224 East of MRS. L. FRANK DIES 
(onference Aug. 15 Haven to DeihpL AT AGE OF 77 YEARS

The Sl.nte Department of High-
»nu5- wav^hi and .pic-rrvsSh‘‘"iaS'Sto i

Mrs. Lillian T)m‘, 
widow i)f IhciHiv' 
died early Monda\

ibbs Rest 
London after a long 
vas a patient there 

e days. A native of Butler 
wnship in Richland countv. Mivs 
ubiey was know 
unity .Ys -Aunt C 
L» no immediate «
Rites were held

enwich. Rev. Rob^ 1 Lutheran
( h Greenwich;'•he

iatwasn
Butler .township. ■ cemetery. Shclb\

----------------Friends nuv call Thursday af-
PRIP TO THE .^Oimi ! termnin ahd evening at the Dye

Wednesday ia the Bender fuiKTal I :‘X*
htHnc in G

June 
>'c.Yrs ago.

Funeral services wil be conduct- 
member. Dr. D. B.

of Christ, officiating Bur-’pastor will officiate, and 
made in Bethel cemetcrv in miermcm will be m.idc in Oaktaod

early Mo 
lilal, Man

incy. R 
ta. at

vived
four sisters. Naa 
and Mary Elrita 
brothers. Curtb and Willis ol 
lard. Glenn. Carl Dcai

front. He was a moriar gunner ,
ifcrencc I,

fnatemal grai 
Wright of Eastern, Ky.

Prior to hU catering the service 
he was employed in tiM car shops 
of the B. & O. railroad at Willard.

Board of Education as sponi 
le; six i The meeting will provide hqbby I

about hb number of.

regrading 
lrain.iBC, w

The 1pUn.iMamfu.-ld , .. 
places for

widening to ?4 1891.

FATHER DIES 
M NORWALK

Services for August J. Weiaeu- 
6, of Hartlaiberger. 66, of Hartiaod-tp. who 

died at the Norwalk hospital fcB- 
kvwing a heart attack, were held 
Montfay at 9:30 a. m. in $t. PauPt 
Catholic church. Norwalk.

concrete sections where 
new l.ixer of 

the other sccii<
Joe

b;
rirlS*

of te iweni book.*^“Old«r Adultx I j!*."

I member o* 
rian church. 

DAR

ago. She 
rank on Sipt.

Mr. Frank w.iv 
the Fir.1 PrcO.u

- HcnrLla^Frun. at te

village and ; ScRices were heU: at the Wapp-

Frank. lUK.MIt'IH ternxHin Seid evening ai
Frank. Mr. and Mrs. Kav Brighi ,,nd ^ '“nera! home in Shelby 

Madison djughicrs Lois and I.inJa.

«r„Sop,.

tvoo,,.. PaymenI of Pledges
Alt reserve seal lesersatkxns in

Their ......
• ’Ut Mountain, ihcv were gre 
\v Mr. and Mrs Walter 

nd daughter Edna Pram-x-N

:eicd •

speaker.
ng bo 

highway it is stall

Plpoulh Girls To Be ^

Plymouth MuriM. „ppre-i W-.' >"l> huvt- some bill, to puy 
h'.vmc the .\tUT, .how i ‘■ntic.paied money .m

niount.,M. .,nd ■■f'" '« help pay for
,tere»t. ' ">«« hills.

mces and LoK reallv Season tickets must also be or- 
ung over the gxvod dered b> August 15 and we must 

t PIvmouth sure to whom the tickets

h.'.vmg the 
around^ the 
points of inte

.f-J 
•km
'•h:r points 
rp^'ed Sk,

■St,-

snciE

IiAH-6MsBm4
Suzanne Farrar and Frances Be- 

vicr, who play the trombone and 
E-flat taxaphone respectively, have 
been mvited to play tn the aicyrus 
All-Giri*! Band, which b directed 

S. G.
iben ia 

the Ptyrpouth Band.
Ihe bead pertidpeled Wedoes- 

dny eveafaf to « cotMeet Md at 
tbe Crawford County fair in Bu- 
cym. aad locA tecond place. The 
jgirb ^Med pratttoa Monday 
aveniog af Bueynn. On August 
25lh ^ band will play at (he 

on Fair, and on Auguii 
will plav at the Sttte

Marion Fair, and on August 31 
ihey’wiU plav at the Sttte Fair in 
Columbua.. This will not oedy be
fim tor' Ihe but exper- 
saaea tor toain at th^ both will 
be metabart of the

both 
Plymouth

ncordin* 
ten feet '
•Ide 

lust wl
not known by the stale depart
ment. The contract has .not yet 
been let.

iflagc and •
Iphi prob-! home ..l .1:30
ved back, i Wednesday, conducicd bv

Notice To Ail 
Fooikall Candidates

All boys interested in football 
We to report at the high school oo 
August 17ih at 2 p. m. You will 
be givan your phystcal 
tion at that time, and will

You 
imina- 

maet
exam
alsor

HEv .Kins. news

school aiain thh yeer. and tbe

0 p.
nesday. conducicd bv her pas- 
ReV: David N Ro’ler. Bur- 

thc MansfitMvl cemetery.

Ice Cream Festival

\y.h
went
Myers

be mailed.

The Shenandoah Grange 
hold an ice cream festival.J. Tu 

th w

will

day evening. August I5ih with 
serving commencing at 6 p. n 
There will be home made caku. 
pie. chicken, sloppy Joe and wiener 

wellsandwiches.

Ihcv have
graduated, and the girls later i The first kick-off for .1950 b 
to Ruby Falls together. The : only thirty da>Tv away. We hope 
s tamiiy is sincerely thanked see cvervone who has made a r 

I '.or ^their wonderful Sviulhern

HURON (OUNIY 
NOW HAS THREE 
POIIO CASES

baked ’ Two i

rvone who has made 
hos- ervation in their scat on Septem- 

; ber 15th by 8 p. m.. and we know 
I that your high school team and 

hand wil want to see vou there, 
too.

Please send your payments to 
I G. R. Dennb. treasurer, care of 

the Plymouth High school.
! Thank you!
; The Booster Oub.

■ cases of Polio
^iH, potato salad and melons, i reponed this week in H

■ ‘ ...................................... bv Dr. W. W. Lawi
County Heali

Miuu Minj IIK1VIO. ( rvponea in 
The general public b invited to j ty bv Dr. 
4**^0- ’ on Cc\mt\

Coun- 
loe. Hur

TEXAS MINISTER TO

L. Shelby. 
» be the Supwill be the Supply Pastor 

e Presbvterian church this 
“ the- ................ remaining

^day. in the month of AuginJ. 
the church announces.

w. I
taith Ctmunissioner. 

Dks. 17. ol 
ilient at the 

Elyria

They are ^rij Bro^x 17. of
Greenwich who b a pat 
Gates Memorial homitd. B 
.--nif Mrv Helen DeVoe. 43. R. 
Greenwic') a patient at the Cl 
Und City hospiul.

Richard Ervin. II. of R. D. 
IViUard. was taken to the Cleve
land City Impiul last week but 
«ince no report was received Dr. 
Uwrence believes hb case was di- 
atnosed as ne«attve.

The coontyb laletl case. Oscar 
Close. 6. of It; a. Near London 
was reponed Saturday.

Please Send In $10 
OrRetuiiiBook

All those who have not yet paid 
or returned the S 10.00 botid book 
recently mailed are kindly asked 
to send back the book in the re
turn envelope addressed to G, R. 
Dennis, treasurer, aaleas k b yow 
teeatei ta ssad a SI0.M loaa to 
telMSefead AthMc asaoela. 
Oow wiSia te next tasi days or 
two weeha. We still have a num
ber of biU^ to pay and we can 
r^y w te mcoey as these bins

Irounl
Spue

■119 PUMis HfhitttetMd ■
ISNT rr FUNNY?

Isn't it furmy?
That so many
Business Men
Will get up in tbe rooming.
Shave with an advertised razor.
And advertised soap.
Put on advents^ underwear. 
Advertised hose, shirt, collar. 
Tie. shoes and suit:

food.
Drink advertised coffee or 
Substitute.
Put on an advertbed hat.
Light an advertised cigAr.
Go to their places of business.in 

an advertised automobile. 
Read advertised books and mag

azines.
Attend advertbed place.s of 

amusement.
And patronize dozens of other 

places and commodities, lux
uries and what-not. - all 
advertised.

And then.
Turn down an advertising plan 
On the ground 
That advertising doesn’t pay? 
Isn't it funny?
Everybody knows about and 
eats hen eggs; every time a 

hen lays an egg, she cackles. 
The event is well advertised. 

But few persons know about 
and eat goose eggs - Ceeae do 
not cackle, crow or quack to 
advertise the laying of their 
eggs; therefore but few people 
know about them.

CLAUDE SOURWINE. local 
postmaster, advises a change in 

hours at the post office beginning 
SepL 1st. While the changes are 
not too great, they are m compli
ance to rules and regulations set 
forth by the government and Mr. 
Soorwine feds the public should 
be advised in order to cause the 
least inconvenience to its patrons. 
iThc lobby will be closed daily at 
6 p. m.. instead of 6:45 as for
merly and on Thursdays, the win
dows will be closed from 1 to 2 
p. m. At this lime the lobby will 
be open as usual but no business

‘what
lank in a handful . . . and 
help they arc m finishing 

up the bu-sinevs end of the deal. 
I hen there was a check for S25 
Iron) Dr. C. O. Burner from our 
ncighlxiring town of Shiloh which 
is greatly appreciated and our 
sincere thanks to all who have 
Itecn sk» gencrou-s in their help, 
riuii tir%t football game better be

A\l> SPE.AKING ot the Stadium, 
base you noticed the large elec- 

tc light in Cashman's window 
that will be used for illumina«K'n at 
the M.idiiim? h is one of sixtv 
that will nuke the tootball fidd 
light-4S day.

WEDDING RINGS were heavier 
id wider iir grandma's dav be

cause the> were made to last a 
lifetime.

THE BRIGHT LIGHTS come to 
Plymouth again. The old town 

tally giq "lit up ' over the week- 
id. Supt. E. L. Rooks just placed 
ew bulbs in all the reflectors, 

and the Square will now have that 
"new look " for veverat months. 
The life of the bulbs are estimated 

the most ax about six moolKs.

DON FOX. former Plymouth res
ident. but who now resides at 

Cudahy. Wi*.. a suburb of MU- 
waukce. wss in town for several 
dry* last week visiting friends and 
reialivea. Don .was -limping’’ a 
little due to a bpken bone ia his 
right ankle. WbRc pbying ball 
DO May 28. he injured his ankle, 
which has kept him from work 

that lime. "Sky” is the same 
Fox" . . . always jovial an^. 

'smiling. and even whh ms injury, 
■he kem cheicrful. He returned 
home last Saturday.

UtUI irUTO WOTS
rince tel time. "Sky" i. te ixme 
Did “Fox" ---- ■

■|

MOS7 PEOPLE have some sort of 
religion—at least, thev know 

which church they arc staving 
away fn>m.

SUPT. G. R. DENNIS says that 
a record of some sort or other 

was csiabllshed .Monday of thb 
week when twelve envelopes wwo 
returned, each with a nice check

A^OTINC IN HOME ^
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^ Riisili Ai The Jiadiom
Today is a memorable event for Plymouth, although only 

a handful of its citizenry will realize it as such. It is the day 
that the pules at the stadium will be placed into the deep holes, 
and set with supports to bear the huge lights that will shine 
forth on the stadium's ball field.

A fine tribute should be paid to those who have labored 
so hard to put forth so much effort to give Plymouth and its 
surrounding communities an illuminated field that will equal 
those found in towns much larger. Tfuly, only through co
operation in raising money and the donation of many days of 
real manual labor could such a project be carried th^gh.

Let us, as a community, segregate the stadium from the 
school, for the present at least The Booster club created the 
idea of a lighted field, and it received cooperation from the 
Board of Education, village officials, and many, many citizens. 
It is not an entirely “school-sponsored” project and there are 
some who perhaps find it easy to criticize the school and its 
officials. But wc will say this, that the stadium will prove a 
real asset to the school and its athletic program.
' In fairness to Supt. G. R. Dennsi, who came to us last 
fall, we should make it plain, that while Mr. Dennis is support
ing the stadium program, he has been very conservative with 
his enthusiasm, and sticks to the belief that the fundamentals 
of education should come first. He has been gracious with his 
time in accepting the treasurer-ship of the campaign for the 
stadium; he has been tireless in giving hours of labor at the 
stadium, and ha,; been cooperative in every way. But all of 
this does not prove he has placed athletics ahead of book- 
learning. and it is unfair for some to think that he was the 
originator and the chief promoter of the stadium.

In the ^ars to come, and if “the thing proves a success," 
you'll be glad you look part in raising the huge pole today. 
There's going to be plenty of satisfaction later on in the know
ledge that Plymouth can boast of a well lighted athletic field, 
and we are quite certain that if will be used to the pleasure of 
hundreds in this area who still believe that “all work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy.” <

There should be no starving here before we wony abool other 
countries.

This father could be any father. His wisdom and his sign 
could belong to any man.

Let us strive to do our good deeds at,home first and when 
away from home, do nothing we would not do on our own 
property.

—The Licking-co. Ohio Weekly

WASHINGTON
REPORT
ir SINATOI lotin «: T«n

iDRING the past week I have been working as a member 
the new tax bill which aimsATHOHEHRSn D'jj^f^'.rcommittee

Once there was a young father with four children. They|

limes they caused the father disturbance. Naturally, the fatheri selvM”uiroi^oS''th^worTd°an^*t^^Sg'p(^ti^^ta'wSSi 
had his problems quite like any other father, but one trait in our poUc^has placed the Buisiao*————-------------------------------

own 1
MUiUry aid to foreign c 
DOW requested at the 
biilioDe and other expi

his children caused him great concern.
- He noticed that while at home, his children were lax about 

pitching in and helping with the work. They would do it with 
a minimum of grumbling, but still they refused to take respons
ibility upon themselves. The youngest of the boys inherited the 
doty of mowing the grass each week. Instead of cutting, he 
would put it oR until it was long and tough 'and the father 
would have to tell him . . .almost threaten. . . before he would 
do it.

One day the father was walking home from work and a 
sight met his eye that completely baffled him. Across the 
street, and with bursting spe^, was his young son cutting the 
grass of a neighbor boy friend. The father scratched his head 
and long into the night thought out the question; “Why for 
»meone else and not at home?”

This same circumstance was born again when his oldest 
daughter came home from a friend's house with stories of help
ing the other girl sew a new dress. The father was completely 
fascinated, for at home the girl would never take the needle in 
hand no matter to what extent she was urged.

Naturally, the father was worried. Maybe he was raising 
them wrong. He asked his wife but. although she had noticed 
it too, she could not give a logical reason for the behavior.

The father took it upon himself to discuss the problem 
with neighbors who also had children. He found that the same 
condition existed in other families as well as his own. Still no 
one could tell him why it is to much easier to do another 
person's work than your own.

But, when person ponders a problem to great extent, 
some conclusion is bound to result and slowly but surely the 
father devised a plan. It was not a lengthy plan evolving skill 
and thought, but a plan to show his children once and for all 
that they must help themselves as well as their neighbors.

One day when all was quiet and the children were away 
from home, the father took a crayon and a piece of cardboard 
and made a sign. This sign he hung in the kitchen for all to see 
and in a position the children couldn't help but glance toward 
several times a day.

One by one the children came home for the evening meal 
and one ^ one they stood .staring at the sign. No one asked 
any questions. The father didn't say a word, and the children, 
quite certain the sign was placed there for their consumption, 
ate their dinner in silence and retired early.. .naturally to study 
the meaning of the sign.

^ What did the sign read?
Uuite simple. . .Just three little words.
It read. “AT HOME FIRST.” ' ______ ____________ _____ __
The father was a genius in his own right. He stirred the I iuuoa It tiw government bomws 

imagination of his children and after they thought it through, at lU why
they knew the meaning of the sign. It remained in the kitchen g tut syataa abenM net he de- 
for many days and soon the family was closer than ever before.
The sister took needle in hand and the small ^ took gr^ 
pride in keeping the grass n)owed.

The father remarked sometime later: “Our family was 
never a family until we pot the sign into practice. All of us CLERK OF COURTS 
do it at home First and we do not do away from home what we 
wouldn't'do on our own property.”

This is a lesson all of us should learn. Whether it is a 
national affair or our own local problems, we should do it at 
home first before doing it elsewhere. Local buyers should buy 
in their own communities and help support the town.

Commi
The President’s budget presented 

In JenuiJT contempUted a deficit 
of $5 biUion tor 
the year ending 
July 1. 19S1. I 
bed hoped that 
we might ^ 
the expenses of 
the Government 
a sufficient 
amount so.that 
there would be 
only a small 
deficit year 
and a balanced 
budget next 
year. X felt con*

mestie non-notary and foreign 
aid programs.

But today it is impossible to pay 
our expenses through savings in 
domestic expenditures. The Presi
dent is asking $10 Lilliou more for 
the Armed Forces; and, in view of 
the world situation, it looks as if 
we would have to spend at the 
rate of at least $29 billion on our 

forces tor a number of years.
countries is 
rate of $4 

ion, and other expenses inci
dental to preparedness certainly 
means a grots increase of $19 bil
lion.

Saving in dosBcetic expeaees 
k even mon important now, but 
M k hard to see how Aoeb nv- 
lagi could exceed $9 billion a. 
year. That means that we face '

I get gMng, of $9$ hUlloa In- 
led of $4« hllUoa.*

I HAVE emphasUed the vital no* 
* eeasity of paying for this condi
tion as we go. We already have a 
huge debt If we ever get into an 
all-out war, we will have to add to 
it substantially. During the second 
World War many people thought 
we should pay for the war out of 
current taxes. But we were spend
ing about half the entire national 
pc^uetion on war, and we could 
find no tax qrstem to raise that 
amount without unbearable bard-
ship and injustice to many. The 
reliance on borrowing, however, is 
directly responsible for the 70 per

vked to meet ear present ex* 
ptueto we see them now. II 
wttt be amlmiiit It wQ] deUy 
the diWBimwrtefelvttiau prog*tefehrtUaaprog'

peetpsus maay *
I ahouM like to see 

welfare eerrtees. M 
eeet «t Bnakan ag*

wtti peetp— uuuy Im- 
pcevtoMka I ahouM 
made la u 
that k the

so spue oi • graauouy increas 
ing production, we (Cannot pay the 
cost of war and also enjoy every
thing we would like to have at
home. Increased taxes take aw< 

th< 
own

living and use it In support of our

iway
from the people the money they 

I like to spend

soldiers and our allies in foreign

The tox bill to be passed is re- 
ely a stop gsp. An 

increase of $9 biUion will not i,
garded as merelj

uW.
mately balance the budget, but the 
additional spending will get started 
slowly, and with this bill there 
should not be any very large defi
cit during the first six months of 
1991. A thorough re-writing of the 
tax system will have to be under
taken during that period.

! current bill does only three
bihgs: 

(1) ItIt continues all the existing 
excise taxes which were about to 
be reduced.

(2) It increases corporation* 
taxes about '20 per cent, increas
ing the rate on most corporations 
from 38 per cent to 49 per cent of

roflts. The question of an ex- 
profits tax on corporations 

Mtpooed until 
there is much 
/.I beUeve a 

general increase in rate is better 
on the whole, but in the end there 
will probably be aome form of ex
cess profits tax.

(3) The individual income ux 
rste is increased but not the ex- 
empUotts, the total increase rang
ing from 19 to 20 per cent of what 
you pay today. This is accom
plished by eliminating the per
centage reduction granted in 1948.

cess .
will probably be postpoi 
next year, although therr 
support for it today. 1

VUAR I
destructive of freedom 

Whether we could go through a 
third world war and maintain the 
liberty of our people at home U 
certainly open to quesUoa At best, 
we will hsve a hii^ regimented 
economy.

But the mure frankly wu laae 
the faets. and pay umr the eaal 
uC what we are Mag uuw, the 
greeter the hepe ut tulaluiuf to 
tai. waalnr Ik, Uk«rty wkkk 
m mrm trriat Im rmmtut trmm 
iMtlfk allaak.

REmn
Collectioo of fees during the’ 

month of July by the Clerk 
Courts Marie Room 
lows: Clerks 
reuu of motor 
division of wiiaiife.

Oa Ow MliaMl Mcac, wt i
CM to al

k of 
tol-

feev $1,392.33; bo- 
r vehicict. $421.95: 
laiife, $6.

Duriof the pul month a total 
^ ......... .of 44 new cases were tiled, of

al aali ol toe eadfc.lckrt'a offica ImM I4« rmtUi-

emits ol tiilr, 374 notation of lien 
receipts, and iiMied 310 cancella
tion of lien receipli,

BECOBDER'S OFFICE 
Feea collected by County

lowint lervicu were rendered: Re- 
cordina of 170 deeds, 36 ease
ments, 123 rent estate mnrmaes. 
three lessee-and three

PLOWyiG MAICfl TO BE HBD FOR UU 
FARMERS ON NOWAY, AUGUST I4RI

An Area Two Plowing Match, 
open to farmers in Huron, Cuya
hoga, Summit, Medina, Lcnmn. 
Ene and Portage CouxUies, will be 
held Thursday, August 24, at ibe 

lumphrey Farm, to To' 
'owns^,

Townsend
- lay.

Humphrey Fan .
Towns^. This fann is ideated 
two miles south of Route 20 on the 
Wakeman Town Line Road. This 
match is being sponsored by the 
AgTKuUural Extension Service and 
Huron Soil Conservation Dotrict. 
Ptowing will begin promptly at 
1:30 p. m.

Matches will be open for level 
land plowing and for ehfaer one 
or two plow tractors. Acreage to 
be plowed wilt bp determined by 
•the size of the outfit Urn average 

will be au-teoths of an acre.
All interested farnten should 

contact either Vocational Agricul- 
turai Instructors, Veterans Instruc
tors, Soil Consemtion SupennsMs

the Agricuiturai Extension Of
fice to nuke af^tcalion for thb 
contest

The State elimination will be 
$beid September 12. at Urbuu, O.. 
sn Champaign County. Only win- 
Aers from each of the areas in the 
Mate will coinpete. The State

to show ... ______
•preading lime and the elective- 
ness of controlled q>readiog.

10319 -pounds of mUk, the 25- 
cow held of regiMered Hobtein- 
Frtesktts owned by Howard Ko- 
cbenderfer and son, Greenwidi, 

heir last test year re- 
carried i

conujikted
cendy. The testing ' 
under the official herd improve
ment registry program of the Hol- 
stein-Fn^n association of Atn- 
erica.

Milking was done two times 
daily,* and testing was supervised 
by Ohio State university, in co- 
opeiation with the natiomU HM- 
stein headquarters.

BratUeboro, VL-rWith a __________________,
age of 368 pounds of butlerfat and, ing the winter months^

PURCHASE NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Wettoer 

of Shelby have purchased the new
ly constructed Mme on the Ply
mouth East Town Road buOl ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle CrabachT The 
transactioa incHided the fumi^ 
togs also.

Mr. and Mrs. Grabach wUl rent 
the furakbed home of Mrs. Helen 
Hoffman on Sandusky Street dur-

'OttRHRSrCinzENS-THe MOUNP eUflPERS* M
■ ’ I

■I

mm

«TATf MBMOAIAU nutK. NtAtt UIANOW
->N4tAT« Itourt fso, tMCiupes mosr 

.TtMfivt mount $unoit
T«e OittAtTtn Of IT* PAY MttltTHr milMBR OH CO. lowo^

‘o"S?Si

TryaWantAdTo 

Sell Used 

Farm Machinery
WHh farm machiMry 'lighteiiiifi 19' Ifs a (9od 

time to seH any piika af siirglv eqiA^ 
haYeonhand Peitiaps yen tiave a corn picker or 
manure spreader wliicli you have discarded wHh 
the purchase of a new one. Some farmer cm repair 
and use yeur oM eeuipoienf. Check over your ma
chinery now and advertise for sale Ihose^tems for 
which you have no further nse.
, Ifs surprising how many farmers lead IheWiRf 

Ads in The Advertiser each week. All Ihe MHc 
Sales' in this territory flod their way into The Adver-r 
tiser and they lee, prove hdiresllig reading leall 
farmers. Whenever yea want te hoy or sell, call

PHO NE 59
REN^ WHEN YOU BUY OR m - USf A 

PLYN0UTHADYBITISBIWAIITAI8

35 cents
Oivetyoi 2S wordSoind addiileial wards at 1c eldk^?^
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Shiloh News ins. MAI3DB RCCKMAN

NRS. JANES DIES 
AT A6E OF A3 YEARS

FuoenU cervices for Mrs. Mary 
of Mt.

&dent, were bold Monday at 2 
m. at the Grobe funeral home 
Mt Vernon. Burial was made 
MansAeld oeroetery.

Mrs. James, who died at E 
home in Mt. Vernon Friday eve 
inf. had lied in Mansfield untU 
about ten years ago.

In addition to hef husband 
ioshia K. James^ of the home, 
abe is survived by six step^u^ 
ten, Mrs. Nora Brown,
Golda Johnson, and Mrs. Irene 
KUnkle. all of Mamfietd. Mrs. 
Creda Hicks, of Fredericktown, 
Miss Lucille Miller, of Lexington, 
and Mrs. Florence Renner, ol 
Sbenaruloah: and four stepsons. 

Id. CoyLeander James, of Mansfield. 
James, of Bucyrus, Willie Ja 
of Richmond. Va.. and £ul I, 
bf Ml Vernon.

M. E. primary:
TO HOLD nCMC 

The Primary Department of the 
Methodist church will have a pic- 
Aic Friday. They will meet! at 
the church at 11 o’clock, then go
to the park in Plymouth. Each 
One is to bring their own sand
wiches, one covered dish and uble

NEW CHURCH MEMBERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Steele and 

son Weslev Dean were received 
into the (diowship of the -First 
Methodist Church of Shiloh on 
Sunday. August 6th. Mr. Stede 
Was transferred from the 
Met]
Sieei
iof Willard. Wesley having been 
previously baptiicd was recorded 
as a preparatory member.
4-H NEWS 

H-. Bi 
twent

Monday evening 
Edward Ballitcb.

Fii..
'ethodlst of Shelby and Mrs. 

Steele from Grace Methodist of

Dr. Burner gave a health talk 
to twenty-one “Shiloh HustJm” 
Monday evening at (he hothe of

Wednesday evening.
For the community project, the 

roup decided to cut weeds and 
bm^ from fence corners at the 
cross roads in the community.

Work on project bMks was 
complete and turned in.

Recreatioa was In charge of 
Olenn Brook.

Malcolm Brook, Reporter

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Shiloh Grange will hold an kp 

cream social on the Lutheran

. Clem Bloom was taken in 
•the McQuate ambulance to Shelby 
hospital last Thursday, and O. M. 
Murphy to the same hospital, ooMuiphy 
Monday evening.

. Antonc
Lukes hospital in Cleveland for 
observation, lost Thursday. He un
derwent an pperatioa Monday 
morning. Mrs. Herz is with her 
husband this week.

AT CLEVELAND GAME
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser ac

companied Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Kimc of Mansfield, to Cleveland 
Saturday where they attended the 
Cleveland-New York ball game.

HOME FROM VACATION
Mrs. John Swartz an 

family returned last Thursday 
^rom an ei^t day vacation trip 
through the &nol^ Mountains. 
They visited Norris Dam and other 
points of interest, also visited i 
atives in Indianapolis, Ind.

KBchen Shower 
Hooore BrMe-Elect

Friday evening at^he home of 
Mus Lou England, a kitchen show- 
Ir for Miss Betty Ann Kaylor. 
bride-elect of Earl Bauer, was giv- 

Miss England was assisted by 
scs Carol Wiichie, J 

—. Mary Lou Russell.
The evening was spent' in play

ing games with prize winners pre- 
tenting their Awards to the hon- 
oree. Gifts were arranged on a 
table centered with « pretty sprink
ling con and small sprinkling cans 
were used as favors when a very 

ig lunch was served the 
Misses Marilyn 
Dent, Ddores 

II. Mary, Seaman. Marlene 
RussdI. Anna Mae liamman. Don
na Irelan. Mary Ann MUlcr^Mrs, 
Conrad Stonebumer, Mrs. Geor
gia Anderson. Mn. Kallic Kaylor 
and Mrs. Bauer.

Get-ToOth«r dob 
Meets Angosl 17th

Mrs. Ethel Smith will be hos
tess to the Get-To<Jcibcr dub at 
an all day^meeting on Thursday. 
August 17th.

lean Smith^will have charge of 
the program, x

tempting 
following guests; I 
Baird. Dorothy 
Cantrell. Mary. Set

•peaSatwiay
tffl

9 K M.
HAS nREATa

> VALUE^

IK

Program Closes 
Bible School Here

The daily Vacatioo Bible school 
closed thdr two weeks work with 
a program at the Lutheran church 
Sunday night The children's hand
work was on display, and each 
^up^ demonstration of

Mrs. Hettinger and her gnxip 
of teachers and helpers did a floe

The total registraiion for the 
two weeks was 160, with an av
erage daily attendance of 117. 
Ea^ pupil attending every day. 
or dl days except one. were given

In the beginners department, 
those of pre-school age. a total of 
thirty-five received certificates; 29 
of these had perfect attendance. 
Thirty in the primary department 
received certificates, and 19 in the 
Junior department

Mr. and Mn. C. N. Parr 
tered their tbrce-year-old son. Ron 

in the Children’s hos- 
ia Monday moi 
rwent a major c. 
knee on Wednesday 

and will be confined to the hos
pital for quite some time.

aid Lemoine. in the Children’s hos
pital in Elyria Monday morning. 
Ronald underwent a major opera-

News Journal open bouse < 
'Thursday. They v 

that day’s cditio
They were in time to 

printed. They 
accompanied by their ad

visers. Mn. Mary White and Mn. 
an Smith, also tl 
imes Dorothy WUIiams. Doroti

Jean Smith, also the driven. Mes 
dames Dorothy Williams. Dorothy 
Patterson, Katie Elliott. Mildredraitciwii, rvdiic C4iiuii. [
Lofiand nad Pearl Black.

CoosIm Gather 
ForfRenkm

Mr. and Mn. H. W. Huddle
ston accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Nixon and family of 
Mansfield, and Mr. and Mn. 
Harry Kemp andl family of Day- 
ton, to Sheldon, III. to a reunion 
of cousins and their families of 
Sheldon, Chipago, HI., and Chal
mers. Ind. In 1894 the cashier of 
the Bank of Sbddon offered Mr. 
Huddleston his fint job of book
keeping for a period of two or 
three years.

Messenger Home
VVeck-end

•Mrs, E. J. MessenKr 
Tennic Kno

guests of Mr. and 
Mr.

.notts of Ur-

lt0i.t74S6' 
Volme

.95
IS Dotpn DeUvertt

• ALL WOOL FACE
• TONE-ON.TONE AND

FLORAL PATTERNS

PHONE 73

and .Mrs. 
bana. Sunday guests were Mrs. 
Mildred Lambert and Miss Ada 

of Sprin^ield. 
iday afternoon callers v 
md Mrs. Ted Beberick 

family of Plymouth.

Spend Weefc-EMl 
In Clevehuid

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bushey 
were week-end guest visitors in 
Cleveland and attended the ball 
game on .Saturday and the Legion 
convention on Sunday.

Bobby and Phil Bushey spent 
the week-end with their aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mn. Leo Huston 
of Greenwich.

Bridge Oob 
Eatertalncd

Mn. George Dick entertained 
her Bridge club at the Don Ham- 
man home last Thursday evening. 
Mary Kranz received high score. 
Beatrice Guthrie low. Ditha Mc
Bride was a guest.

Vacadoa At MmWebcad 
Mr. and Mn. Dew^ Reynolds 

enjc^'cd a weeks vacation at Mar- 
blehiead. One day they attended 
the Cleveiaad-Bmton baseball 

in Cleveland and on Satur-

football game at

Mn. Earnest Howard and son 
Danny of West Palm Beach, Flori
da, arrived last Wednesday for 
several weeks visa with her moth
er, Mrs. Edna Gieseman and fam
ily.

Friday, Mr. and Mn. Vhgil 
Sawyer, son David and_ daughterson David and 

r and Mn. Belva S 
Mich., visited M

Mackey
guest in the same home.

rowns exhibilio 
Bowling Greer

Anna Mae Hamman and Chas. 
Bty were dinner guests of Mbs 
Helen Hopkins in OeveUnd 
Sunday,
lean Legion parade.

Mn. vjracc narna, Mrs. Leia 
Swanger. Mrs, Gladys Keesy. Mr. 
gnd Mn. E. E. McQuillen and 
daughter Minnie, Mrs. Verda 
Harding, and Mrs. Leo McQuillen 
htleodcd the wedding bf Mbs Bar- 
ban Roberts and Leonard Wag- 
.ner at VanBuieo Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heaeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Heaemao of 
Frecnont were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Ms. Paid Kranz.

Mr. and Mrs. George GrifTrUi 
returned last Wedneeday from two 
Weeks spent at Onaway. Mich.

Mrw Helen McQuate of Phoe
nix, Arizona, a speoding a few 
days wttfi Mr. and Mrs. L L. Mo- 
Quate.

Miss Olga Kraaz of Oa^^

Boyd Hamman were Mr. i 
Frank Cox and Mr. 
ry Hanle of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Dodge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Dodge of A^ 
called oo relatives in town Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Bridge 
and two daughters of MansTidd 
WCTC guests of Mr. and Mrs. W- 
W. Pitteoger Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Latimer 
Mr. and Mrs. ChcMcr VanScoy 
and Mbs Gertie Latimer visited 
relatives in Monroeville Sunday af
ternoon.

Mic
itly at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Mcliick east of Shenandoah. 

Sunday guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
. Ni “

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Neboa Kiltie, Soideul PmIm
Chmter Vo Sepy, S. S. BugL 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service—11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service—7:43 p. «a.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. L. LiRiold, Paslor 

Robert Foi^rthc, Sapt 
E. Floy Roa^ Organist

Church School—9:30 a.m. 
Church Service—10:30 a. m. 
Sermon Subject: “Am 1 My 

Brother’s Keeper.”
Luther League—7:30 p. m.’ 

Topic: “Winning Others to Christ” 
Beverly Dent, leader.

Choir practice 8 p.m. Thurs-

intercsiiog side-trips along trips across what was then f pmany ^
ithe way. 'They vbited in southern 
Indiana, the beautiful Nao^ 
Hanks Lino^n Memorial park. 
;Thb b a state park of 1800 acres 
.and one of the most beautiful 
Auurbt may find.

Because of the Inierest in au
thors and books, the two friends 
found the uip through the Lim- 
berlost Country very worthwhile, 
and they visited (be home of Jean 
Stratton Porter where.she wrote 
home of (be eariiest of her many 
stories. “Freckles” and “Girl of the 
•lLimberto«L"’ They also located 
in Fort Wayne. Indiana, the grave 
of Johnny Appleseed. the character 
out of Histo^ that some of our 
learly Plymouth townspeople rc- | 
membered as he passed through ' 
this locality on one of hb many i

ness.
Sounds like a very nice vacatioo 

irip. and periiaps some of. ac- 
)quatntanoes might like lo follow 
the Lincoln Tr^ loo.

W.J.Herii6rt.0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

16 8. BROADWAY 
SHELBY . OHIO 
HOUR& » A. M. to U 

1 P. M. to ii36 P. M. 
Except Than. 9 A. M. to 12 
Et^ Tom. 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Sto. Eve. by Aggnbifral Otoy

Ferguson and family, all of
cmoni.
Miss Emma Heseman of Toledo 
uted several days at the Wm. 
able and Paul Kranz homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman 

attended (he bail game in Cleve
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamman 
nd family and Molly Jo Hall left

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
CHURCH

Leonard E. Smith. Pastor 
Reva enUa, Organkt 

Mrs. Stanley Hnston. Choir Dir.
Arthur Hamman. S. S. Sopt.
9:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Mrs. Wm. Hettinger. Religious Ed
ucation teacher, will he the speak
er. Special music by the choir.

10:45 a. m. Sunday School.
Thursday, Aug. lo. W. S. C. S. 

meeting.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert, Minister 

Mr. Chester MelBck, S. S. Supt. 
Sooday. Augi«t 13, 1950

Sunday Bible School at

Morning Worship Service at 11. 
Evening Worship service at 8. 
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service Wednesday evening at 8. 
The public is invited.

The Sunday School picnic will 
be held at the Mary Fate park in 
Plymouth Saturday, August 12th. 
Picnic basket dinner at 12:30.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Paul L. McKinney, ct al., to 

Willard G. Corlctl, ct al.. 4.97 
acres, Plymouth township. 
y Harold E. Davies, ci al., to Re- 
donna M. Metzger, et al.. .46 of 
on acre, Plymouth township.

FOLLOWING THE 
LINCOLN TRAIL

Following the Lincoln Trail, 
geographically and historically. 
Miss Laura Fenner and Mrs. 
Blanche. McCulley, of Frcdcricks- 
town. motored through country 
ihat made an interesting trip for 
them, from Wednesday to Sunday.

sroe^emm
ASHLAND

SPEEJ
ASHLAND. O. 2 Miles 

ADULTS $1.00 — C 
TIME TRIALS 1:30 1

1

DWAY
North ot OUvesbarg • Rt. 545 
hildren Under 12 FREE!
P. M. EVERY SUNDAY

ficm. from Wednesd:
Their western dc 

Springfield. Illinois, where the 
'tomb and t

ALWAYS THE BEST---------

USED CARS
Ai!SrGTrrH VISBAUNER

COOLING SYSTEM 
CLEANING BY MOTOSAVER

AUTO GLASS • UNDERCOATING

BOURSEOIS PONTIAC CO.
PHONES M and 4 SHELBY

40 MILLION 
STRONG

and still growing!
1 ae United Sutes has 40 million tele
phones — more than the rest of the 
world put together. And Americna 
telephone service is still growing! 
Working free of monopoly — with 
governmenul regulations only in the 

public interest — the telephone industry has been free 
to grow — giving the American people service that is 
unmatched for efficienc)', convenience and value.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

. ThM’i

You con cheau b«lwMn 
$tyI.Une and RMtlin. .lyllns

Muqr u admiring glucc wiO follow 
you wboi you roll by in your 
Chevrolet udh Body by FUher.'
Irue wbelhcr you cboo.. a Cbcvrolot 
Slyleline madd, with “notch lnclt“ 
ttyling, as the designen call it, or a 
Chevrolet Fleelline model, with “fast 
bKk~ styling. Both are available on all 
Chevrolet sedans and at the aame 
rricetl Remembei^OievTOlel is the 
only low,priccd car that offers these 
two outstandhigly beautiful types of 
Myling .. . thus giving you an oppor- 
Imiity to espresa your own individual 
tame in motor car beauty.

Atueria^s Best Seller

You con choos. bntwMn 
Avtonratlc and Standard Dilv.

You have an enviable choice of eo- 
gines and drives in Chevrolet, loo. 
You can buy a Chevrolet combining 
Powerglide Automatic Transmisaioo* 
and 105di.p. VaKedn-Head Engine 
for the ffnest no-iUfl driving at lowest 
cost, or a Chevrolet combining the 
highly improved sundard Chevrolet 
Valvedn-Head Engine and Silent Syn- 

. chro.Mesh Transmiarioo for the ft"... 
standard driving at lowest cost

Tranmdnion and /OJA#. Engbst op
tional an Dt Ltat modalt at esm coa.

You can chaos. bdw..n 
th. Bd Air and th. ConvmlibI,

And if it's a spons model you want, 
here's your car! ChooM the fleet, 
fashionable, steeldopped Brl dir, with 
amarl, racy lines, esua-wide windows, 
and gray, leatberdrimmcd upholstery, 
and youH have the only car of its 
kind m the low^irice fleld. Or cbooee 
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Con
vertible, with automatic top that lifts 
or lowers at the touch of a button, 
and you'll have the finat Coovertible 
m ill price range. Alao available is an 
»n-«eel. four-door Sution Wagon- 
•martest in ha field-lating fm S260 
less than last year.

Amerta^s Best Bmyl

Only Chevrolet offers such a

cAo/ee
... and at the lowest orices, too!

CRUM*5 CHEVROLET 
:.araitfwxcip, »iio.
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RwilYoutti Study RESaVES MAY 
M To Hold Reunion APPLY IN

On Sunday. August 20. 1950 aU 
maoibers and former members of
the Huron County Rural Youth 
Study Club are pUnoing to attend 
a reunion at Chrop conger, in 
Greenfield Township. This u the 
first attempt to hold a reun 
the more than 600 people 
hav: been i ibers over the cigb- 

the dub has beenteco years that 
organized. A picnic dinner at 
12T30 (EST) will sun the day’s

Presidenl. Alien AIbri|^ has ap
pointed the foUowing members 
as chairmen of committees: Part
ing. Hirlan Jennings; Contests and 
Games, Eileen Soisson; Picnic ta- 
Mes. Corinoe Fries; CIm-Up. Ot
to Ruess; Registratioo, Man|^ Al- 
brii^U BasebaU. John IWa^oper. 
and ^uipmeot, Allen Mbn^

Huron-Rkhiaiid-: 
Ram Day Set For 
F^day, August 25

- Day will kick-off tbc^bc-
gtnnmg of another Pool season at 
the Greenwich Lamb Pool. Sheep 
producers will note that Ram Day 
IS being held Friday. August 25. 
Extra rams have bMn purchased 
so that producers who did not ex
press a desire for rams this year 
may still have an opportunity to 
select one.

Pool dates for the entire season 
will be held on Friday. Thu 
change in the day of the Pool will 
enable lambs to be in transit one 
less day. Producers will also be 
paid for their Iambs on the day 
of the Pool.

4-H AndYo-Ag 
Judging Contest To 
Be Held Dairy Day

A diiry jud^g coolest for 4-H 
hod Vo-Ag teams will be held as 
a part of the Ohio DAIRY DAY 
Program. August 11. at ihc Exper- 
unent Station. Wooster. The con
test is scheduled to start at 10:00 
a- m. <E. S. T.) according to Earl 
Voelier, extension dairy husban- 
dryman. Ohio Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Each county will be allowed two 
teams of 4-H boys. In the Vo-Ag 
dfvisioa. each department may en
ter one team, ^ch team will be 
made up of three individuals.

— •** • Ivc rijThere will be five rings of four 
iiimals each and every effort will' 
e made to have one ring of each 

the five 
ys Voelier.

r ring
five leading dairy breeds, 

tays Voelier.
The “Ohio Farmer" and 

“National Dairy Products, Inc" 
are again funmhing the awards.

HQ OHIO MILITARY DIS
TRICT. FORT HAYES, COLUM
BUS. OHIO—The Army has ao- 
ttotinced that members of the 
listed Reserve Coqis. regardless'of 
their specialty, who have previous
ly served with the First Cavalry 
Division. Second Infantry Diviskm. 
Seventh Infantry Division. Twen
ty-fourth Infantry Diyisioo. Twen
ty-fifth Infantry Division, may 
volunteer for cxtcodcd'active duty 
with Jl)g.jinit id wbkh previous 
serviCewas performed. If records 
iodkatmg the applicant's former 
divuion are not available, a suu 
ment that he fomierly served i 
one of these divisions'will be ac
cepted. This provides an oppor
tunity for volunteers to again 
serve with combat veterans of ^ir 
World War II Diviskm. This an
nouncement was mbde officially
recently by a spokesman of Ohio 
Military District

Members of the Enlisted Re
serve Corps who volunteer for one 
of the above men boned units, will 
be recalled to extended active du
ty in the grade now held in the 
Reserve coips.

Application should be made 
ouph the nearest Army Unit In- 
jclorls office in the area. Vol

unteers residing near Plymouth. 
Ohio, should apply to Hq. Unit 
Jnslructor, ORC. 115 1-2 Park 
Avc.' West. Mans 
ephone: 2267-6.

Those Who Rush 
Into Marriage May 
Feel Draft Anyway

Di 
rush 
long

Draft-age men in Ohio who 
marriage to avoid the 

icle Sam'si of Und I draft I

celery varieties where he 
ving the 
T. J 

mi

gardlcss of variety m 
western competition.

linery may end up in the armed 
ierviccs anyway, officials say.

Col. Carl G. Wahl, manpov^cr 
chief at state draft beadquaners, 
i^d there have been reports of a 

irry of marriages around the 
ite among persons of draft age. 
Draft officials said, however, 
at it will be, up to local draft 

boards to make decisions on each 
in which draft age men mar-

Under present rules a registrant 
is put on 3-A. deferred, if he has 
A wife or child and lives with 
them. No I-A classification is per
manent and men who marry can 
request the change to 3-A. officials 
added. ^

Visits Pipouth 
After Forty-three 
Years Absence

' Its good to come back to
1 furnishing 
I be a troph] 

ning Vo-Ag team and medals for 
the three high individuals. In the 
4-H division, there will be individ
ual awards for the members of the 
high team and medals for the three 
high individuals.

Good Attendance 
At Church Picnic

An attendance of eighty-two, at 
he Methodist church picnic, spon- 

e W. S. C. S. of the

- good to come back to a 
after forty-three years and 

find you are remembered for your 
good points." said I. C. Berryman 
t*f Lakewood who motored to Ply
mouth Wednesday to see how the 
town is ^ting aJoog.

White it has been forty-three 
>rars since Mr. ^Berryman left 
Plymouth. aH tKese years have 
not been spent in Lakewood 
While here be was superintendent 
of the Plymouth Motor Truck Co. 
which made trucks and sight-see
ing cars. They made their home 
m Park Avenue and their second 

son. Gordon was born here. Gor
don now resides in Phoenix. Ari
zona. and axsolher son Warren

church.^joyed a delicious supper ; Detroit. Midv.
last Thursday evening and the ^ . Bcrrym^ Mopped at the

young people of the group partici- 1 Fatc-Root-Healh Company and 
pated in contests following the 1 delisted with the progress 
picojf the shop had made. He rer>csved

Meidames McFaddeo. Moticv acquaintance with “Nip" Bevicr 
and McQuatc were hostesses for and Luther Fctlen. the latter 
the picnic supper, and after scrv-' working for him while Mill in shon
ing "a^rVemoHadi'^lo^^Ibc H»ke of meeting
group, surprised them by also giv-, John A. Root and other officui^. 
ing iM cream bars ssilh ihc d«. 1 The town h« channel <^d- 
»en. This panicularlv pleased the i according to Mr. Berry-
children. but some of the adults , man. m faa the only thing that 
also wore pleased expressions as \ looked familiar was the Masonic 
Mrs. McFadden carried the ice : Hall where he spent much tirne. 
cream container around! He still thinks the small tossn has

Although some defect in the i '• ’“H over" the Ur« city, both in 
lights prevented the pavillion from friimtWups and working i^diUons 
being lighted, ihb group moved out 'htnks the town of Pljrmouth 
under one of the park lights where is one of the most prtyessive and 
conlesu and a song test could be ! up-to-the-minule small towns he 
conducted. The dunpoess earned \ known,
many of the group to leave, but . ^ Mr.^ 
the young people stayed and co- 
joyejl the con teats whichjoyrf the con teats which had been 
arranged by Mrs. Mary Parkin
son and Mrs. Mary Lewis. The 
song session was planned by Mrs. 
Pitzen and with the aid of the 
splendid young people's choir 
many familiar songs and hymns 
were song by the group.

Those winning, the contesu 
ivere: Balloon blowing — Adult. 
Mra. Fredericks; Young Peo^. 
laOuis Schneider; Children's, Gary 
Levering; Ball Pitching, through a 
hoop to which a bell was tied. Y. 
P.. Parky Parkinson; Children. 
Tom Dej^; Pfcanui cooteet. Y. 
P., Wayne Matthew's team; Chil
dren, Ptggy Deppen't team. Very 
nice prizes were given and the 
ncthrhiei were gre^y n>oyed by

THAINING IN DETWJfT 
Thoou. Henry, . member of 

the 164 Figtacr &uadnn. Air Nv 
Ourd, i. hi Demit te *

positions. At pres- 
I and mi ‘

tmer home at 1222 Gla<
he U retired and makes' his 

ladys Ave,

is “Live and Let Live" and it has 
stood him in good stead in his 

vark 
cm 
sumi
'Lakewood, Ohio, and spends the 
winter months in Hollywixxl. Flor
ida. Because he isn’t content u> 
kit and do nothing, he buys and 
sells securities as a sideline.

After leaving Plymouth. Mr. 
iBmyman was superintendimt of 
the Simplex Motor Co., in Misha
waka. ImL. The Marion Plant in 
Indianapolis, Ind.. the Conrtnental 
Motor Co.^ ia Mudte^ Mkh.. 
•The Packard Motor Company. De
troit. Mich., uid the O^^and 
Worm Gear Company in Ckve- 
fand.

While he iriU be 71 yean old 
his next birthday, Mr. henympn 
Hooks many yean younger, enje^ 
Igood health, and got quite a 
“kick** out of returning to Pty- 
tnmithi

WATCH YiNir LABELI

(uieryvtile Field 
Day Draws Crowd 
of too Producers

Over 100 vegetaMc crop pro
ducers attended the Second Annu
al Reid Day, at Celcryvillc. on 
Tuesday, August Ul VcgeiabU*

rowers from the ac/co 
muck areas in 
er from 
receive 1
research specialists at the Celery- 
ville Experifflcot Sution.

Onion thrip control, celery 
rieties and control in all 
etabk crops seemed to be the most 
important problems of 
(ending.

Dr. J. D. Wilson and Dr. J. P. 
Slyessman, Plant Pathologist and 
Enlomolo|ist at the 0^ Agri
cultural Experiment Station, dis
cussed the various funpeades and 
insecticides they are using in the 
control of insects and diseases on 
onions, carrots, celery and pota
toes. DDT is stll the major iniec- 
tkide being used on all crops.

Potato irrigation studies are

differvnt 
Ohio and one grow

ing made at* the Sutioo for 
first time and resulu will be a'

major ii
■Scbc.
for the

time and resulu will be avail
able at the time of the Celeryville 
Muck School in late winter.

Dr. Kenneth Albans, from the 
Department of Horticulture o( 
Ohio Slate University, expressed 
his approval of the use of stoddard 

(vent when applied to carrou, 
onions, radishes and celery for a 
post emergence weed control.

John K. Wells, Huron County 
Agricultural Agent, who acted as 
chairman of the afternoon session, 
discussed the. marketing problem 
in relation to celery varieties. Dr. 
Francis E. Johnstone was then pre
sented to diKuss his research in 

in the

pascal celery, 
cd that growers 

ipfoved marketing procedure i 
irdicss of variety in order to m< 

competi 
>f the n: most interestir

. R. M. BctI 
growen to the 
asked tbclr cooperai

slat-
must follow all 

lure 
to n
ling re-

March plots for the Hartwell and 
that of 

William
Martin, from the Oepart.mem of 
Agronomy, presented steps being 
followed in trying to discover the 
causes and control of muck set
tling which results in decreased 

ipyiclds. Soil blowing, settling 
i losses due to microlx activity, 

mainly caused by' cultivation, are 
also proving to be a major prob
lem m muck decomposition.

John Starr*’ 
the Celeryvil 
tec, welcomed the'growers to the 
Experimeot Station and invited 
them to the winter Muck School, 

expressed his appreciation for 
work being done at Celery

ville. '
Dr. R. M. Bcthke welcomed the 

ield Day and 
. tion so that re

search could meet the needs of 
muck growers.

Mr. Ed Postema, Manager of 
(he Celeryville Experiment Station, 
was responsible for getting the new 
large sprayer, from Buurma Broth
ers and Wiers Brothers. Owners 
tillivator. a* portable weeder and 
of these machines were on hand 

deroonstrate (heir use to 
growers.

Keifli Family Meets 
Old Acquaintances

“Should Auld 
Forgot?" Of course not. 
the Keiths who recently returned 
from a July vacation, by auto 
spent in several of the Western 
states. Some of the nicest exper
iences of ■

th. _ _ ______________
with friends who had once 

lived in Plymouth and who now 
make their homes in* a different 
climate.

One of the nicest thrills, because 
was unexpected, came when the 

Keiths luncM in a fine little 
tauraot 
.where 
dred
home is in Granu Pass, Orei 

Irs. Grimes al one 
ome Economics in

Acquaintance Be 
course not. respond

» iu4i^iKu lu a inic imic ic>-
3t in Ashland. Oregon, and 
: they recognized Mrs. Mil- 

Harssema Grimes, whose 
^ass, Oregon, 

time taught

Other friends with whom the 
fanlfiy visited were Mr. and Mrs. 
WBItam Tnuitman, in Tomahawk, 
WisooAsin. Mrs. Trautmaa was 
formerty Miss Doris Lutz, of Ply- 
moodk snd now is the mother of 
two children. Edjvard and Betty 
Lovl

In Tucson. Arizona, they visil- 
wiih Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

Boeteber. Mrs. Boet<^ 
former Miss ‘ Gertrude 
Plymoolh. .

The Keiths ^re^y enjoyed ibetr 
weittern trip with its beautiful scen-

T being the 
PageT of

lery and new experiences, but
the “Weloome Home" sign 
Plymoolh left out for them

flOIBCroil AT DAY
CAMP IN GAUON 

Mn. Gtortt Henhim tegu 
her dnUn on TMay of Ibi, wck 
-M tSiector of, ibe Day 
OaUea. oonduettS by the ofiS 
Girl SoouU. The Day Ounp ntA 
b* Wb Btamat ScMtt Ibi*
ynr. bM bMMM 125 bad l?0 u* 
expKted/lbr tbe modi', leMbiaO “

Tennis School Open 
To All Local Fans

]f you can swing a racquet you 
can learn to play tennis.

That's what the Park Board be
lieve as they launch the Ntvwalk 
Tennis School at the Pteasam 
Streets couila Instruction wiU be
hMd each Tseiday evening slait^ 
August 15 at 6:30 p. m. for young
er boys and giris with a session for 
bdulu at 8:00 under the lights.

* ■ ' *to
PW

lulu
The tennis school is free to any- 
le six to sixty years old who 

wanu to learn to play tennis or im
prove their present game. Those 
taking pah are asked to bring their 
own rackets and two tennis bolls.

Jack Kramer and Bobby Riggs, 
the world's top ranking tennis 
I>layers sute«f recently that “it is 
very important that boys and giris 
start young with the correct tennis 
strokes. Many times even per
sons who have played the game 
for a number of ye^ do not im
prove by practice aione because 
they fonn^ poor habits when 
they were first learning the funda
mentals.

Players who attend the tennis 
school will be divided according 
lo their ability onld speed of ad- 
vanoemcoL liVlividual coaching 
will be used as much as ppasible.

Canada Bound!
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root, who 

recently returned from a vacation 
trip into Ontario. Ca: 
ered that 
tiMIhey 
eler who

could 
was . 

and Mr. Root

inada, discov- 
; quite a 

I pass on to the 
planning a f’"

•t was kind

ered that there were quite a few 
trav- 

Uke trip,
eoou]

“A trip via Mackanaw City and 
St. Ignace should be timed for 
week days; avoid Sundays and 
holidays. On July 4ih some cars 

ailed eighteen hours (o

ferries in use hold 
A new ferry

.waited eighteen 
the ferry.

“The fc
about 110 cars each. A new ] 
is being built to hold 150 cai 

“The best route from this area 
is 20 thru Slyvania, 223 thru 
Blissfield and

up 27,' 
to CIm!

Slyvania. 223 
J Adrian. 127 thru 

Lansing. Mich. At 
Lansing pick up 27, (ail wonder
ful highways) to Chebovgan. then 
follow the lake westward to Mack
anaw City. A few miles can be 
/saved by taking 68 just north of 
Gaylord. Mich, cutting over to 31. 
The Ferry Toll from Mackanaw 
City 10 Sl Ignace. 45 minute trip 
4s $1.75 for car and two persons. 
At the Soo. 8^ or $1.20 round 
trip.

"Route 17 cost in Canada h 
perfect at least as far as Thessa- 
Joq. Over night accomo^lioos 
are plentiful, and the roads are ex
cellent.

P. H. ROOT

KEEP MILE AMD EGGS COOL 
There's a thief at work on your 

back porch when milk is allowed 
to stand outside. Sunshine is the 

that

refrigen 
until it is used.

Con of Eggs
Another dairy food that suf

fers from the heat is eggs. Just 
a few hours at 80* or 80* wiU 
send the ouali^ of a freah egg 
down quickly. Look for refriger
ated eggs in the store and slip 
them into the refrigerator as soon 
as you get them home. Be sure 
the small end of the egg is point
ed downward for ' t

thui ^

FINED FOR SPEEOINC 
iMcph Fuk>. 26. of Ptyinoutli. 

wm fii«d SlO.apd cx)«> iti miuud- 
pol coun, MiintMd, SHtuday for 
VMdlng oo U. S. Rt. 42. north of 
MuuffcU, the precedint week.

SPEEDER FINED 
John Peny of MuufMd wu 

fined $25.00 and
day in Mayor W.____
ctaarfed whn ammg the -diinuny’' 
And iperding down Titu street.

Hie arrett wu made the praced- 
ing Saturday by Chief of Police

i lut Thurv 
Brigga’ ooiut.

Mrs. Anna Nffer 
DlesAtHanie

Mrs! Anna Elizabeth Thomas 
Petffer, 76. wife of Mathias Pdf- 
fer of R. D. 1. Plymouth died oo 
Monday afternoon foUowing an 
eighteen moolte illness. She was 
bom Dec.. 25. 1873. in Upper 
Sandusky and had been a ro
dent of this vicinity for about 
forty years.

She was a member of the Most 
Pure Heart of Mary church and 
the Altar and Rosary society of 
Shelby.

Surviving besides her husband
are three sons, Steren J. and John 
Peiffer of Sun Valley. Idaho: f« 
daughters. Mrs. Harlan Raibte 
Willard. MnTYiUAiu. ini». John A Neuter- 
meir of Tecumseh. Mich.. Mrs. 
Roman P. Studer and Miss Te
resa M. Peiffer of Mansfield; fif- 

l^dren;leeo grandchil' 
grandchild and one sister, t 
Philip Metzger ofvLakewood.

Slices will be befd at the Most 
Pure Heart of Mary church in 
Shflby/'today. Thursday at 10:30 
a. m. with Rev. M. A. McFadden. 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview cemetery, Galion.

Mn. Rose Stroup 
Dies In Shelby

Mrs. Rose Esther Stroup, wife 
of Roy E. Stroup of ^iby. died 
Thurs^y at her home foUowing 
a fourteen year illness.

Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Stroup leaves (wo brothon, and a

Services were hdd Saturday at 
2:30 in the First Lutheran church 
with burial made in Oakland cem- 
lery. Shelby.

>M STUDY 
O. — Dr.

KSU PRQF CHOSEN 
FOR ATOM i

KENT, O.
Smith, assistant professor of biol
ogy at Kent State University. U 
one of thirty-three university pro
fessors in the United Stales select
ed for special study at Oak Ridge 
this summer.

Begtqning July 31. she will 
study non-rniUtary aspects of atom
ic research at the .Institute of 
Nuclear Studies at Ctek Ridge. 
Tennessee. She will spend eight 
weeks m learning special tech
niques in isotopic research for ag
riculture and industry.

SEVEN WAYS TO 
AVOID POLIO 

Although children between the 
ages of 5 and 10 are the most 
likdy to develop Potio. there has 
been a noticeabte increase, in re
cent years, in victims of the teen
age group. Learn the symptoms of 
Polio . . . protect your family ^ 
reading “IfoUo Insurance.'^ in The 
American Weekly with next Sun
day's (AugoH 13) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday limes.

KCK HOME 
Mrs. Ora Wollford who 

1y underwent surgery at thetbe&dW 
hirdtjr indhospital was released Saturday__

taken to her boote on FrankUo 
Street. She is getting along nice-

SEEKS DIVORCE 
Omar Davis has ffled siut in Hu- 

ity court for a divorce 
wife Ruth L. charging 

They have no chadren.

TOO Co 
from h 
o^lect.

Byron Mark Ream, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ream, who 
recently underwent surgery, was 
released Saturday from the Sheihy 
Memorial hospital and taken to 
his parents home on Broad
way. Mark is gefoog along nicely 
and gainins steadiiv.

REMAINS IN HOSPITAL 

HASBtOODCUn- • V I

m
in cicvciana on xu» on 
lay of last week wbe 
le UL His son went to C 
after him and be was

became 
land after 
to the Crestline hospital.

/ coimatosAskifo
Rritisb navy In 1818, the beautiful 

lUln-Boy la HI
PBOKTR YKSOBR tlid 

« Feszyla MeonnieDt sRf 
> for IPuUln-Boy la an Impreaitva laoteark vteibte for mmj aflak arouoRl 

On the veif top e^gronttacelanm is a platform gIvtVtiHTialtai 
a magnifloart vtow e< tba lake Islands and tha Chte *otm to thgjwaat Apeat ................................- - -- .................
'•bte at an 8e 
the Domimtn*
Wmber. 1818.
JfrltishNaTai

. A peat cord In foU color showing Parry's Mocuanawt Ii avalW 
'•bit at an Sohte asrvice statlens without diuga. Picturad above ui 
.the momimtot standing on the site frocn whteh Perry aaM

sinotloD
and eggs form the perfect boa 
for a chocolate dessert that yot 
family will call heavenly. 

Chocotecto 8o«dfU 
Icspeew hatter 
IcapeeM fteor 

H eup mllk-
IH aquorea ehaeolstr, grated 
8 hS&pSS^agir

8 to

Melt butter, blend in flour, then 
nUk. Cook until thkk. SUr in 

ilate, W auD tuiar and von-dtocolate. U tup sugar ' 
lUa. Remord/freoi beat and stir 
in beaten ^ yolks. CooL BeatCooL Beal 

.. odd 8 
until stiff. 

_ Bake 
sugared easaerole

OiUaitMv

flUUS (otloiring oatstondlof events 
Xand coDveatioQs ore scbedoled to 
Toiioss ports of Canada dnriag the 
month of August, according to a 
surver compiled by Albert A. Gar
diner. general passenger trofie 
manager of the Coaodtaa National 
RoUerays:

—^aiw;
Johnji

Neva Seetla: Ang. L Navy Day. 
Dartmouth: Asg. 2. Natal Day Cel
ebration. Oortmonth: Aug. 2, Army 
Day. Dartmouth: Aug. %. Marketing 
Day. Dortmooth; Aag. 8, Coroival 
Night Dertmoetb: Aog. 7. Natal 
Day Celebration, AnnapeUa Royal; 
Attg. 7. Blcenunnlol Tooth Day. 
Dartmouth: Aug. M2. Maritime 
Amateur Golf Tournament Dart
mouth; Aug. 8-U. OaoUc Mod and 
Highland Gathering. 8t Ana. Vic
toria County; Aug. 14, Holtfox Natal 
Day. Holtfax: Ang. If, iDdepoDdeet 
Order of Odd PeUovs. Grand En
campment Truro: Ang. 22-21. Nova 
BcoUa Guides Toumament. Malaga 
Lake, l^onashuri Coauty: Ang. Il
ls. Croftameoat-Work Bzhibtttoo. 
Truro: Aug. IMept 1. Control 
Nova Scotia ^BxhlMt^ Trara

New Brvntwieli: MorHIma Co- 
eporaUve Senrteee Limited. Mono- 

Aug.ton; Aug. 17-12. KnlgbU of PythUo, 
Grand Ledge of Meritime Prov- 
........................... t tl-M. BL 8to

Btepben: Aag.
BaU

I. Moncton: Ang. tl-M. BL Bto- 
pben Ethibtuoa. 8L Btepbea: Aag. 
2841. AUlonee Nattoaole. Batharst

PHnee Bdwsrd Island: Ang. 14- 
1». OM Hoase Week. Chartotte- 
losm: Aag. 88-27, DemteteB Aaao- 
elaUon of Chartered Aeeonataato. 
Charlottetown.

Qaebee: Aag. 84. Port Oeavak- 
tlon Trip, AsaodatloD of Atoertoen 
JUIlroods. Morroy Bay; Aag. M. 
4-B Globe of Quebec, Ine^ Moatreal; 
Attg. 14-17, Paries and Raereattonal 
Aaeoetetlon of Caaada, Moatreal; 
Aag. 2447. Canadian Opaa OoK 
ChomploBshfps. Moatreal: Aag. 24- 
10. Radaoi's Bay PBr 9tH. Moa
treal: Aag. 84, Baohartotte Om- 
paaa. BfoasM; Aifc 1841. U 
iasiau Baa Artttan, Moatreal;

Ontarl,: 14, A,
Amthttm RtnriA, _

TMe flehermon ebeeki the weight of a oalmea N saagM while Behlng 
In toe gerpenttne erte rt Newfeandland.

Chriotlan EflieaUea, Amatear Golf Wto-
~ aiftt: Attg. 8847, OanmiM Klaa- 

BMB'a Chho, Wtortgig

CevneU of 
TMto: Attg. 18. Ontario Ootf Aa- 
aodaUon TottiaasseaL Ktegatoa: 
Attg. 12-11. Aantto! lovttatloa Ba- 
gotta. Broekrllle Ro^stog Ctoh. 
BreckvUle: Aag. 14-17. BeUertlla 
Pair. BenevfUe: Aag. IMT. Canada 
AUontle Old Boys' Baaatoa. Otta
wa; Aag. 184L Claaidlaa DIaglW 
Aaaodatlon Regatta, Royal Cana- 
dias Taeht CloK Tereato; Ai» tt- 
18, Ontario Opoa Oolf Cbampkn- 
•klpa. Toronto: Aag. 1848. KalchU 
Tenplar. Tha Baveretoa Great 
Priory of Canada. Bartn 
8141. OoBlrat Canada 1 
Ottawa; Aog. 8142. Bn______
2J3iS^2E*^*‘4l5JS;
ftOfS’.
Awul now Stow, P«t Arttar;

a M. ,
IMt, C. M. R.

. ..iaee AM fotaslfftoi
sr^ Aii. 14-;

Battlaford Pair.
Ang. 18-18, Pitoee Afoart Agrtaah 

UrihRtoau 
tort: Aag. 14-17. Osanilaa 

Taochars Aaeooiatlsg. I

Jasper; Aig. Il-Bsat 8, Ws 
AtsodsUoa of BrtoXrn store. Ji 
PorkLodga.

i

f
I Boelaty, Ttetorto; <
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Huron County 
Court Notes

Society-Club News
node Supper At PHt 
Homts VWion

On Monday evening a grotqi of 
Plymouih wple' gathered at the 
Plymouth Park to honor their for* 
mcr od^htx^ and friends who 
are visiting’ here from Tucson* 
Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Myers who 
townspeople, 

rficiou

s. Jerry Caywdod 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver 

1 family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
reri ai^ dau;

lobert Bad.-----  — -----
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown, 
of Plyn

of I
Mrs. Arthur Myers 
izona.

BrowisiLaws Reunlou
The uiirty-cightb annual Brown- 

Laws reunion was held at the Mary 
Fate park last Sunday and around 
Seventy attended. When ofneers

ir. ana mrs. ooroon Drown, 
of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Moore of Mansfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Myers of Tucson. Ar*

for the commg year were elected 
it was found t)^ James Laws, San
dusky, was to be President, uid 
Mrs. George Oumey, Attica was 
to be Secretaiy-T^eanirer.
' Towns fepresented at the reun
ion were North Fairrieid. Sandus
ky. Milan, WUIard, Attica. Green
wich, New Haven, and Plymouth. 
Mr. and Mrv John Hough,
Lakelsod. Florida, were guests of 
the reunkm group and enjoyed the 
visiting and the dinner.

Mrs. Aiden Willet ' pieasant- 
Iv surprised on her birthday last 
Friday bv the plans of her chil
dren. and a lovely birthday even-nd a lovdy 
ing was enjoyed W 
birthday cake and i all preee&L A 

[ay cake and ice cream were 
served to the honored lady and to 
the following. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wilkt and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Wilict and chU- 
dren, Aidim Wilkt, daughters Joan, 
Ruth and Phyll^ all m Plymouth, 
Mr. WUliara Wright, of Shdby. 
and Mrs. Carrie Esbenshade ^ 
Ashland.

OnVaentiM
Miss Arline Ford, office 

ployee of the Pate>Root Heath 
Compuy and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Kty of AshJiod, kft Su^y 
morning by auto for a vacadon 
trip whicfa took them to Washing- 
lofv O. C, and other easSm

Attee WiBet 
Oam Mcetfaig

Alice V
L4itheran church is an

nounced for Tuesday, August 15th 
at the home of Mrs. Eva Lasch on 
Park Avenue.

Flfty-Foor Attend 
Stroop Rciudon HeM 
Sunday At Park

The Stine-Stroup reunion was 
auended Sunday by fifty-four per
sons when it was held at the south 
pavilion of Sdtzcr park in Shelby. 
Dinner was served at noon fol
lowed by the business meeting in 
charge of John Stroup.

An election of officers was held 
-with John Adams to serve as pres
ident for the 1951 reunion; Lester 
Lantz, vice president and Mrs. 
Victor Stine, secretary.

The tiina odd place committee 
was composed of Mrs. Harry 
Stroup and Henry Scheerer who 
announced that the 1951 reunion 
.would be held the same place the 
first Sunday in Augiut.

The table committee will he 
made up of Mrs. Henry Scheerer. 

V&gil Baird and Miss Ruth 
I wnik Ctarencc Stroup and

Baird and^Mi:
Stroup^ while Ctarencc Stroup

citam (
U was dect^, to 

to every ’ family inst 
those outside of Shelby.

send, cards 
stead of just

ApprowUnt Marriage
s. Edna Gieseman of !

Aimonooe Engagement 
And Ap

Mrs.
announces' the engsgement 
approaching ' marriage of 

‘ • Sue Witchk to
Ux of New Lon-

inite the young couple in r 
oh Thursday,

daughter Carol 
Marvin t>avid 
don. The open church ceremony 
will unite tl 
riage 
nt 8
church at Shiloh. Ohio.
Birflitfay At Park 

Little Mgster Larry Dick cele 
brated his fifth birthday at the 
Plymouth Park on^turday after
noon. with a number of litik 
friends and relatives, and with 
Mrs. David Dick, and Mrs. Helen 
Ecksterowicz, of Philadelphia, su
pervising. After an afternoon of 
games, contests, and lots of fun. 
the following were served a beau
tiful birthday cake, be cream, 
cnady and pop: *:
Schneider, Jean and Linda Pitzen, 
Nancy Ecksterowicz, 'Rqger Durr 
and Larry. Larry received man' 
nke birthday gifts and will m 
dCMibt remember his birthday for 
a^loog time.

Tommy H« Birthday
Tommy Deppen celebrated his 

tenth birthday on Wednesday af-' 
ternoon. and a group of little 

! to. his home to assist 
rhere were

games, contests, and a fine birth
day cake of course, and delicious 
xefreshments were served to all. 
The friends who attended remem
bered him with birthday gifts.,

VUls Aimt, 96,
In Mkki^

Mrs. Ze\ina Edwards, 9 
makes her borne in Albion, 
igan, is a very active oldster who 
>velcomes the visit of relatives and 

hen

6. who 
Mich-

I was very pleased 
re. John Coe. of S; 
) Michigan last Wt

Shelby, 
Wednes- 

Mre. Edwards.

friends and 
Mr. and Mrs. 
motored to V 
day to see her. 
whose birthday is ihw month of 
August, is also the great aunt of 
Mrs. C. McPherson, and as ycl 
enjoys the* faculties of sight and 
hearing and amazes callers hy her. 
appearance as her hair is not yet 
entirely gray. Enroute home Mr. 
and Mrs. Cm stopped in Detroit t

Here From New hfcxko
Mrs. A. C. Erb of Los Vegas, 

New Mexico, and daughter Miss 
Gertrude Erb of Los Angeles. Cal. 
arrived Wednesday for a month's 
visit with her sisters. Mrs. Anna 
Fate of Plymouth and Mrs. Mack 
Webber of Oberlin and other rcla-

Stork Arrivals

.and Mrs. HaWon Cheese- 
if Plymouth Route are the 

born Fri'
min 
parents of a 
morning at (h 
hc^tal.

dby Memorial 
arrival will be 

named George William.
Mr. and Mrs. William Londot. 

R. D. 2. Shiloh are the parents of 
a daughter bom Fridky evening at 
the SlKlby Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Milkr 
of Shelby R. D. 3. announce the 
arrival of a son Saturday morning 
at the Shelby hospital.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wilson Monday at the Mansfield 
General hospitad, a daughter. The

Weldon J. ChrUtk Estate: Final 
accounting filed.

C. H. Burk Esute: Appraise
ment of partnership assets fikd.

John £. Hankammer Estate: 
filed. Value $16,200,

Final
accounting fikd.

Jessie M. PhiUips EsUte: WiU ,________
Tiled for probate and admitted to tor. Bond

I probate and record. Edward W. CUff Mci 
raillips appointed Executor. Ray Carl K. 
Dininger. Mshlon Nisunoos and 
C. M. Lofland appointed approis- 

Ifcrs.
Jay R. McCulk^

Final accounting filM.
Cdnshp.:

Marjorie W. Wade Esute: Final 
counting filed.
Jay R. McCullough Esute: In- 
nfory filed. Value $1174.46. 

x'uben Calkins Estate: Leonard 
kdminbtra- 

fikd.
appointed Adi 
of $10,000.0

Mann. N. C Boekky and 
Catumach appointed ap-

vemory filed. Value $12,674.67.

INJURES RNGER 
Mrs. E. E Ml 

fortune
fre. E. E Markky had the f 
une to catch her kft fore 
in the wringer of the wadi 

machine Monday morning, 
bones were,broken but the inj 
was quite painful

xrsity ' 
a mine

liam J. Bush 
|o Plymouih

and then relumed 
nd Shelby on Fri

day. Their little daughter Joan 
Ma>cd with the .McPherson family 
while they vwere away.

Btribday^ Observed 
WHb Pkmlc

The twelfth birthdays of Caro
line McLaughlin of Shell 
Bobby .Marun of 

IS the occaskm ft 
riday evening ai 

park given by their 
lothcrs, M

:lby and 
London 

cnic last 
try Fate 
rspcctivo

I July I 
Icnic «Those attending the picni 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin and 
family from New London. Mrs. 
Carrie Alkn, Mrs. Winifred Mc- 
Loughlin and daughter of Shelby, 
Mrs. Robinson and Ml 
Stinc of Plymouth.

Dana

Home From 
Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mre. Walter Eugene 
Lynch returned home Friday from 
b motor -vedding^ trip which took 
them to Buffalo. Niagara Falls, 
,N. Y. and into Canada Th'^y

The Ramelie Beauty Shop
hai |Bit the VenwuMat Wave lor jraar thoit hair cot 
A CREME COLD WAVE— m AA
tcatared at • - - - •

For a Limited Haw Only
-Opea i Bf*, Moaday, Taoday, WedMiday

aad Thanday. ORN ALL DAY FRIDAY. 
.Wedheadqr aad Thaiaday EreMiv By Appointmeat

^ PHONEISH

sir!

BOBBY’S
Your FitlGIDAIRE Doahr

RofrigeratiMa
Elscfrlc Rongasr Water Haolaia 

Phone 1231, Ptymourii, Ohio

^so visited New York City, wni 
lover the Geo^ Washington 

thru
land tunnel to Jersey

They returned over the Pennsyl

Bridge into^he city and also 
the Holland tunnel to Je 
fhey returned 
'ania turnpike.

Local Women Attend 
Republican Lm 
Party At MonroevOk

The Republican Women of Hu- 
aron County held a reception and 
lawn party. Mondav evening. Aug. 
7lh at the home of Mr. and 
Arthur F. Henry on Rl 20 
Monroeville, in honor of Mrs. Don 
Ebright and daughter Marv Lou.

Thic p:^ was sponsored by the 
Various Federation Study Clubs 
and attended by one hundred and 
fifty woman.

Mrs. HdeniWood. president of 
the organization, intrc^uced Mrs. 
Florence G. Morris of Toledo, vice 
chairman of ^ State Central and 
Executive cofnmittee as speaker, 
who gave a my timely talk on 
Socialum. Mrs. Wood also called 
on Mrs. Blanche Bowman, central 
cbmmitteewoman of this district 
who spoke briefly. Mis. Ebright 
gxpresaed her pleasure at being 
present at so retneaentative a gath
ering and a social hour was en- 

* joyed with the .serving of refresh- 
wots.

Those attending from Plymouth 
Were^ Mrs. Peon Hod[^ Mrs. 
Wfti. Ross. Misaea Mav Page. 
Grace Trimmer and May Pkmtng.

Tw«flty.NlatbRa^ilafcNi
The Tweniy-olftfli Reunion of 

Ibe W. H. Barnhart family was 
held Sunday at the Carrothen 
school Atteodiof from Plymouth 
were Mr. and Mn. Rriph Ream 
kndsonDeryl- Tlie t9^ reitnkn 
win be held at the Ptymoinh park, 
and the offlotfs elected for the 
year were PreridcM, Ralph Ream, 
&eretaiy-lh»8umc, Mrgj Arden 
AfiSt of Tiro. , 7

summer he is doing advanced 
: Western Reserve Univer- 
Clcveland. He partidpat- 
istrumentai and vocal mu- 
dramatics in high school, 

he has been interested 
nd Christian Youth Fel- 
He b a

Lutheran chiir^ In college he 
was active in Cme C'iuh; outside 
activities have included Boy 
Scouts. Hi-Y, Science Clubs and 
Radio Clubs.

Mr. Stansberry made an out- 
Nanding record as a practice teach
er at Upper Arlington and comes 
10 us with a fine scholastic record.

He is married and will live in an 
.iparlmeni the fir^t few months at 
the home of Mrs, Verda Weller. 
Later, he will move to the James 
Root cottage.

study a 
sity in 
ed in

NEW CAR
Mrs. Gkn HelSig, Manager of 

the Crispin (5c to S1.00) store, has 
Ja new Oidsroohile 88 purchased 
through Ray Wimlcckcr. Salesman 
for the Gutluthric of Willard.

Uncle Sam Says

& 
)n

- g r
'■•V -x' j

try. Aad maay Uiete Uttle bay* 
oad ftrU ore eresslac the threBh- 
alda W leornlac for the tint Ume. 
•tartlBg the yreat adventare »f he- 
ftawlag os edacBtioa bi » tree Uod. 
IWy coa ra all the r. .y. aad that 
jaeaaa reUtfe. If they teara te 
Bare. The Beheel S»riao Precram 
teaehee them U be thrifty aad ehil- 
Area whe Icara to mve wtn eer« 

he better cltli
Tm pareoie hr tare there b

Icheel gavtace Btaama.
U. 5. TfMimty

READ THE ADS

D.C.Reynolis.O.D.
Jptometrist
GaENWlcmOBIO 

Ha» » A. M. m 11 A. M. 
imSP. M.

dine WifcaAqr

'0eCI5IVE 8ATOK VOOGHT HERE**

(sasio 6sm<s^a

WRTHeST NORTH POINT REACHEo'ev 
AMV eONPeOERATE ARAIY 19 91T8 of 
battle where GCNCRAL 16HN nUJRBAM 

WA5 CAPTURED. TH19 
monument 19 NEAR |.l5eoN

Introducing Our 
Teachers...

DAVID STANSBERY SO-
ENCE TEACHER.
11)0 Board of Education has | 

announced that D.tvid Siansbcrv j 
Of Upper Sandusky h.iv been ap- | 
pointed to fill the v.icancy left i 
Svhen Mrs. Anderson transferred i 
to the Elementary school. I

He is a graduate ol Ohio Stale !
' with a major in science ' -

NtAR MAUMER, ON ROUTI SA 
INHWe SEN. ANTHONY WAYNE, 

ONE OF OEN. WAWINEmottV («r
rcvowtiomary war.

eOMMAUOEtlf, BROKE THE 
IM0IAN5 PowEa BY OEFBATIHG 
TeeuMEEM ANO um&Torae. 
FAliEN TUK0ER9 /AMIUMENT 

'COMMEMORFCrlf RSTT1.E -mAT 
BNPED THB INDIAN TROUBLEE OH 
OHOf WESTERN KBONTlRP.

eoURTttY STANDARD OAOa.COHU)

(Pgaas?
AT PUT-IN-8AY R«E9 NEAR 9lTE WHEM

commodore perry in «i3 forced TNE FiRrr
ANO ONLY fURREUOCR OF AN ENTIRR 
BRITHH naval 5RUADRON.THOUtAND3 OK 
YACHTBMEU AMD KMHERMEN YI5IT YNlE 

AREA EACH cummer

Clearance Sale!
OUTDOOR FURNITURE

HeHrick Innerspritig

Gliders
Were $39.95

N»w S31.95
Regular $37.95

GUDEB

N0WS39.93
Chaise lounge

INNERSPRING
SF,.\T

WAS $29.95

New $23.95

CAMP STOOLS
Alt hardwood frame. 

Hea*y Canvas Seal
Was 75c

NewS9c

METAL CHAIRS
WERE $4.50

New $3.7S
WERE $7.50

New $5.9S
Don't Miss This Bet. . .
Imported Grass Porch Rugs!
Size 3-ft X 6-ft. 
Size 4-n X 7-ff 
Size 5-ff X 8-R 
Size 6-ff X 9-fl 
Size 9-n X 12-ft

WAS $179 
WAS $2.69 
WAS $3.69 
WAS $7.95 
WAS $9.95

How S1.29 
Now S1.99 

Now 92.99 

Now 95.95 
How 97.95

BIAL 214M SHELBY 4942 LMAn

HARBWAIE & FIRRITIRE CO
Cimvememt CredU # Fret Delivery # Shop With Confidence 

D^fendalile tnd Courteous Service For 43 Yeon

' I ^

1I
3

I 
■|| I

.
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BARN Wim BY FUMES ) iene Smith at Cati4tiie.
I Mr. aod Mrs. Robert McKdvey 

and .son of Cleveland spent toe 
weekW M,

Sp5w 4'< ^ 4

Abow Is sbosm dM 40 by M. 
tool buB, looleO OB (be ram 
lowshi as Ibe Clayton Pl«k 
plan, aboW one and onedadf 
ariks east of Plvasoath. whicb

PERSONALS
Mr. Earl Sponscilcr and daugh

ter and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Spon- 
adler of East Bcriin. Pa., were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C Spoosdier.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lofland 
will be guests of Mr. and Mr^ 
Wm. Armatroul and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Clark of Willard at their 
trailers at Maridorc Beach on 
Lake Eric over this week end.

Miss Ruby Young of Lakewood 
was a guest over the week-end of 
Wr and Mrs. Walter Thrush. Mr.

Mrs. Frank Beaver of Nor
walk were Saturday callers in the 
aame home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Allison of 
Springfield were cnicftaincd over 
^ week end in the home of their 
aon. Mr. and Mrs. P. E Allison 
and daughter.

Mrs. Eva Ewing rcturnea Salur 
dav to her home in North Fair- 
field after a week’s visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Wagner.

Monday cv^ing dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl .McQuate 
and sons were Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. 
McQuate of Shiloh and Mrs? Hel
en .McQuate of Phoen

Mrs. Lucille Miller

reee* .
the bam. biclodfaig 

32 loads of hayt were loet 
The Maze qnkUy deetroyed 

(he barn, takiac only 20 mb»- 
iites lb completely level h, Leo

Baracn, owacr of Ibe farm, 
state* be Intends to rebuild m 
soon as pnerible

A few minotea after this pho
to waa taken, the whole fianM- 
work coPapsed. ____ _

this week in the home of Mrs. Har-1 night whh Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
iriett Robinson. Osborn. Mr. aod Mrs. John

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
j. B. N^y and son were Mr. end 
Mrs. George Hasfurther and Miss 
Lillian Hasfurther of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Webber of 
Oberiin and daughter and husband, 

terling ClenDcnu of
»y
of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs*. Dudley Brumbach 
and children. Mr. Earl Brumbach 
of Cleveland and Misses Celia and 
Ina of Shiloh enjoyed a picnic 
dinner Sunday at the hoffib of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McQuate.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth G 
i>f Akron visited their cousin,
Anna Watts at the Willard 
tal.

Mrs. Ivo Moll, of Shelby was a 
Wednesday guest of the Misses 
Daisy and Grace Haoick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lcddick 
Und daughter Blanch and Bonnie

Cox 
ning

OsboVn home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frederick of 

Akron called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Osborn Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. Ed Rang was a Monday fore
noon caller in the same home.

Ml. and Mrs. John Hough and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
called on Mrs. John Rang in Rich 
mond 

Mr. and
of Greenwich

iruver
Mrs.

hospi-

Koser ^ r entertain
indiMra. Clar 
i of Shelby. 
>ld'of Bcllcvu

ence Ham and s«n 
Mrs. Grace Lebt'ld 

was a Monday visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Sponse]

M ‘ ■

eeoii
[ASTAMBft

T1ior,Fri..Sal. Aa». 10.IM2 
HIS LATEST HIT WESTERN

ROYROAOS

TRIGGER JR.
— ALSO —

LON HacCALUSTBI

BOY FROM INDIANA

Fi-AME^sf
■'Arrow

Pete SniA CartON 
News

Tn.-Wa4..Tbar. Aag.

GARY COOPER ^ '
LAUREN BACALL

Bright^
lEAF

SMHky, An- 2*

nnaUNteleHk

nday
. Sponseller.

Ray Hoak of Shelby and

s were callers ol Mrs. C 
Monday of this week.

Coi-a

Sund

Rule
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

a. Neely and son were Mrs. 
*on Glcssner and son of Oma

ha, Neb. and Mrs. Walter Wilson 
of Shenandoah.

J Mrs. Iva Gleason spCTi Tuesday 
i Afternoon in Steuben visiting Mrs. 
i Carrie Merritt.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Wolf and 
n of New Haven, Conn., were 
tday dinnAk guests of Mrs. Hel

en Hoffman and family.

NEW HAVEN
w. s. c s. wm
Pkmk August Seventeenth

The W. S. C. S. picnic will he 
Thursday. August 17th at the Ply
mouth park. Meat rolls aod the 
drink will be furnished by the 
committee. Mrs. Minta New 
Mrs. Edith Gilktt and f 

me bring a 
table servio

on Mrs. John Rang tn Rich- 
township Sunday eveping. 
and Mrs. Carl Colish and 

if Greenwich *pent Friday 
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 

nrd Chapman.
Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Smith 

spent Sunday afternoon with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Al
bright.

Donald Fox of Milwaukee. Wis. 
spent from Wednesday until Sat- 

^ith his unde, Mr. and 
ly Dickinsoi 

Miss Mattie Goj 
this week in the

Hping
grandmother, Mrs. Cora McKel- 
vey. They kft Monday for a 
weeks vacation at a lake in In-

Mr, and Mrs. Cleon McKcIvey
ind son Ralph have been spending 
k few da^ at Marblehead,

Mrs. Alice Beattie of Hoc 
Springs. Ark., is spending a few 
days with her moCber, Mri. Cora 
McKdvey.

iClMJW UJC 01UWU-V.««*» iVUUILfll

Sunday at the Plymouth park,
Mr. aod Mrs. Charles Myers 

and children spent from Sunday 
ly with her 

Frank J<

spent
until Wednesday with her parents. 
Mr. and'Mrs.
Ocveland,

Mrs. Eva Hamilton, Mrs. Gladys 
Link of Attica and Mr*. Amy 
Crabbs of Leavittsburg. O.. wefe 
yecent guests of Mr. aod 3^ 
Herbert Sessman.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
Ikd on Mr. and Mrs. Kiel My

ers at New Washington Tuesday 
aftei “
^nd
day evenii

They called
Mrs. M. E. Buckin^iam 

iv evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slessman of 
itowa, Mkh.. 

with his parents 
Herbert Sessmaj

ewmeycr. 
Miss Ida 

covered

VMt In Ft. WnyM, Ind,
Mrs. A. W. Penrose, sons Jack. 

Joe and Jim aod Mrs. Addie 
Dallcv spent Friday at Fort Wayne. 
Ind.. with Mr. and Mrs. Dooald 
Penrose and daughter. Jack re
mained for a two weeks visit with 
his brother. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Eva Pen- 
rote of Willard who had spent the 
week with relatives in Fort Wayne.

Dinner Howmb Gwests
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 

were Saturday six o'clock dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ckland at Shelby. Dinner was 
given for Mr. and Mrs. T^d 
Snaveiy and dau^ter Marjorie of 
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Gmadsow ManiM
and Mrs. Frank Albright 

attended the wedding Sunday af
ternoon at the Norwalk Metho
dist church of their grartdson,

E Albright, too of Mr. aod 
Mrs. G. F. AJMsbt and Miss Mmi;- 

. aii
' of Norwalk.

Mrs. A. W. Peorote and 
and Mrs. Addk DaNev were 
day supper gmata of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Pcaraae and family at Fort 
Wayne. Ind.

Mr. and Miv Walter Boehkr 
and Mr. and Mii Kometh Boeb- 
ler and chSdroi ol MooroevOle. 
speor'Fri^ evening with Mr. aod 
Mri. E A. Omea and childrea. .

Mna Jean Cfflett spent last we* 
with tar anne, Mir. and Mn. Ited 
Arnohrt^ at Oreenwich.

GteT ata Idta JMn Mb *
Fk. spent Ttafednr

STATE
SHELBY

Tte.-Fil.Sat. Anf. 10-11-12 
JaaM, OllVer CDRWOOD-S

SNOW DOG
— w» —

KIRBY GRANT

JOHN MACK BROWN
— IN

Oyer The Border
SUNa-MON. AUG. 13-14 

2 TechnkokV Retenws

JONHAU 
MARIA MONTEZ 

OBU
— IN —

ARABIAN NIGHTS
JONHAU 

MARIA MONTEZ
— IN —

SUDAN
TUBflUWm AUG. 15-ld

GEORGE RAH 
W. L HELDS

FOUOW 
THE BOYS

— PLUS —
MHINRARIM

ANDYDEVIE

UGfONOF
MRYOS

' from Thursday 
f with her parents, Mr. 

and Mr*. R. E VanWagner and 
aon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solinger of 
Gallon spent Saturday evening at 
(he VanWagner home.

Mr. aod Mrs. E A. GUket spent 
Monday evening with Mr. aod 
Mrs. VcTO Gillctl.

WOMCEBS CPNFSKENCE.
A Presbyterian Church Sdiool 

Workers conference will be held 
at 8 p. to..August 14, 1950.

NORWAUFHtnOKHsmBwan
NORWALK, O.. — SUtoeo dc- 

parurKnls, with 202 cU» «hibit^ 
■ Teature ihe 28th umual five- 

day Huron County Fair beginning 
Sept. 12, it waa announced here 
• ■ - — -ing. ptciidcnt of

will fea 
day Hu^
by’’'i. *F.’ Channing. preiident 
the Huron County Agriculnital 
Society, ipoouft of the big farm 
ihow.

Total premium, to he paid ex
hibitor, m both lenior and jimim 
fairs will amount to nearly $15.- 

JWO. with a purse of $6,500 of
fered in the troitioe program high
lighting the fair for three, after
noons begmning Sept. 13th.

This year’s program book is the 
largest puWiibcd in ihp history of 
the fair, containing 228 pages. 
Cooks of the book are being 
mailed this wreck to exhibitors wd 
members of the fair organization.

New features of this ycar’sfair. 
which promise* to be the most 
successful held to date, includes 
the Nortbe Central Ohio Guernsey 
Show, with K. D. Sly. manager of 
the McDonald Farm. Cortland. 
N. Y.. as the judge.

Aiuxber new exhibit will be the 
DUtrict Holstein Show, represent
ing Lorain, Ashland and Huron 
counties. Glenn Householder. 
Brattleboro, Vt.. will be the judge. 
Prizes totally $500, including a 
$250 contribution by the Holstein 
Frkslan Assodation. will go 
owners of the best entries.

TEMPLE
THEAHtE , Wllttl.
LAST DAY—nnjRSDAY AUGUST 10

Joan CRAWFORD David BRIAN
C%4f*

To promote an uadeistandini 
T the soil conservation prugram 

the HuroevCoun-Huron county,____________
ty Soil Conservation Distrid wiO 
have one of the largest exhibits 

t the grounds.
Tta fair will open the evening 

of Sept 12 with a saddle hMse 
show. Judging in all departmenu 
b^ins the following morning
almig with the light weight pulling 
contest.' That evening will fea
ture the cattle parade, and two 
shows of the Sudoo WOAR 
Range Riders.

The tractor pulling contest is 
scheduled for the morning of Sept 
14, and the horse pvade, followred

night.
Heav|^ weight pulling contest 

will be held on &uurday. the con
cluding day of the fair, followed 
by two shows in the afternoon aod 
evening of Joe Chitwood's congre
gation of world famed auto dare
devils and clowns.

"The fair board has gone all- 
.jt in codeavori 
year's show the 
in iu history.” M

out in endeavoring to make this 
‘ ! most entertaining 

Mrs. Elfreda Cray-

upped the

lory,’ 
ion, secretary,
-“Not only 1 

premiums and extended the class
es of ekhlhits. but have made an 
ail-out effort to schedule the best

Other fatr board officers are 
Charles Ryerson. Willard, vice- 
president. and Harlan Walter.

AIR CONOmOhnED

Norwaik:
Thun-Fri-Sat Aa*. 10-11-12 
The CtcatoU AdrealUR o« ail! 

WALT WSNEVS
Truswe Islaitl
Color by iWhaicolBr

------- Ptaa 2ad HH---------
Ceae Aotry to “HEYOND 
THE PURPLE HILLS”

SoB-Moto-Toea Ao*. 13-14-15 
FRED ASTAIRE 

SKE 
VERA 

Waaiderfal Matocal

TIvn LHfle Weris
Color by Techakolor 

NEWS * Bata Buaay Caiteoa
W«L-Than. Aa». 16-17

The Asphilt Jingle
Plaa—AbboM A CoatcHo to 

•ONE NIGHT to (be TROPICS’

FRIDAY - SIaTURDAY AUGUST 11 - 12

— ALSO —
MOinejMU • PAUL HUacST

‘̂liSMiilltiMwnniural
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY AUG. 13-14-15

ESTHER WILLIAMS VAN lOHNSON lOHN LUND
mCBfiSS or IPABO

COLOR. TECMrUlCOLOK.

WEDNEj^Y - THURSDAY AUGUST 16 - 17

flNOlMOCMS
f

tpryDRIYE-INl

HUDAY, AUGUCT 11
CARTOON FESTIVAL 8-COLORD GARTOOIB^

— PLUS —
JOAN DAVIS, ANDY DeVINE to

“THE TRAVHING SALESWOMAN"
FRIDAYONLY “S35

SATURDAY ONLY COLOR CARTOON

"JESSIE JAMES RIDES AGAIN" Chap. No. 7
FREE, BUBBLE GUM TO THE KIDDIES_________

SUNDAY-MONDAY
HRST SHOWING IN NORWTAI

AUGUST 13 - 14 
LK

. .

AiRCONDmONBH YES INDffl)... PLYMOUTH THEATRE IS COOIB) AS IF BY AN OCEAN BRSZE... 
TRY IT FOR COMPLETE COMFORT.

Cf plymduth theatre MiilnigH Show 
Every Saturday

Thun.-Fria-Sal. “5BBRKsrsBJjwTr5TOHrt'r^^TT3nn8r“
Sunday, MomlaT Ai|.lM4

(^nday Show Continuoas Starts at 2:00)

---

msetNuono)

4



SOCIETY
Coiag Hoat Todaj

Mr.'and Mrt. Jake Myera ex* 
pect to leave today, Thurs^y, for 
tbeir home io Tuscon. after two 
weeks visit with their children, Mr. 
and^ Mrs. Richard Myers and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Bachrach and children.

They have purchased a new 
Chevrolet car through the C. A. 
Crum agency of Greenwich and 
will drive it through.

dge an.
daughter Waunita arrived Satur* 

* day from St. Petersburg. Florida, 
for a visit io tbeir home in New 
Haven, They expect to rciun 
Florida at an eariy date.

Today, Miss Helen Pond, of 
Youngstown will arrive at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Jra Ross 
bnd family to spend a short vacap 
tioQ and visit with various reta* 
lives. On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ro^ra and family of Pember* 
ville win visit in

Hazel Grove Ladke 
Aid Makes PlwH For 
Rimaee, Bake Side

Twenty-four w«e present 
Thursday when the Hazel Gn 

Aid socieiLadies held

I visit in the same home.
and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Veuerfing, of Ctevdand. will 
will come to complete the guest list 
for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
attended the wedding of Miss Mar- 
Hyn Wagener, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wagener of Nor
walk to Mr. Allen Eugene Albright 
of RD 2. Willard. Saturday 

ptials

J bright 
t aficr-

^urch, Norwalk, with a reception 
following at the home of the bride 
at 3:30.

Altead KciraioB 
Of TowM Groap

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Reynolds 
of West Farmington, Ohio were 
overnight Saturday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stacy C. Brown. Both 
parties then motored to the Virgil 
Royer Farm in Darke C 
Pitsburg, Ohio. Suoda; 

nk>n picnic

e County 
day, where a 

held of all

lighty-ooe were in at*

■HMay Cl«
CmertalDcd

members of the Wrthday club but 
Wednes^y with a one 
luncheon with the follow! 
in attendance: Mrs. Rolla McBride 
of Shiloh, Mrs. E. J .1

o’clock 
llowing guests 
tolla McBride 

Shiloh, Mrs. E. J .Frome and 
daughter Mrs. Alben JennaV of 
Buffoio, N. Y.T Mrs. Leo Barnes 
and Mrs CUy Hulbert .

Hawahai Jronii WarocTlflc 
Here Oa Saailay

The annual reunion of the Mtl- 
mily wUl be held Sunday, 

13tb at the Mary Fate 
Eichenlaub is pres*

August 13tb 
park. A. A. 
^t of the

ing at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Fry. A covered dish dinner pre* 
Cfoed **■“ _______the business meetriig. 

Mrs. Victor SUne press^ 
'hich tin

une presu 
i dect^ I

Plans were also discussed io 
hold a rurhmage sale and bake 
sale |n September.

During the program, Mrs. Riu: 
sell Barbour gave a reading fol* 
lowed by songs and contests. Mrs. 
^Francis Miller acted as program 
chairman.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
7lh at the home of Mrs. Roy 
McFarland assisted by Mrs. Waller 
Cooke. Mrs. Henry Schcerer, Mrs. 
George Stroup aM Mrs. Victor

D«y*s OidiDf
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling and 

daughter Patricia who are on va* 
cation were )oined by Mrs, Mabel

day and motored to 
Ville where they called on Mrs. 
G. A .Artz and sister, visited rela
tives in Gambler, stopped at Blad* 
ensburg and the birthplace of Mr. 
Darling and called on Mr. and 
Mi% Robert Darling and 
Vloia Darling at Utica. bef< 
tumihg home.

Wthiwloiis At* PMM M Prices Ate 
Lew- We See Mniigliiiii ftea 'Vilcai'

any item, but not in single lots. 
For example, if you wish ooo

TO MARKET WE GO 
Leaving the park around 1:30 

Tuesday afternoon we decided to 
drive over to the Country Market 
with the thought of purchasing a 
watermelon. The market is locat
ed within the corporation, but on 
the edge of town. 1 became some
what bewildered as we approached 
the huge food center for my eyes 
were centered on row after row of 
food shelters piled high with fresh 
produce. The shelters are several 
hundred feet long with floor space 
in the center some 25 feet wide 
under roof. Beneath these shel
ters producers bring theirten producers bring : 
to sell to those who 
However, any individu

ires
wholesale, 

individual can buy

REVIEW COUNTY 
HERDS OUTPUT

cantaloupe, you

only $1.25. 
been to the market before, fc 

buy at the

you wu 
can’t buy 

big hami 
mly i 
•efore.

it. but 
for 

had 
r he

stop, 
up in

not to buy at the first 
example, he pulled 

front of a stall whicn had 
corn. He asked 

quoted 20c |
He purchased a dozen cars there. 
He stopped at another 

Airing the price, of cor 
•ice was 25c; the third stop 
ised to 30c, whir-- -

place, in- 
anifr the 
p it had 

there

quiring 
price w
raised to 30c, which pro> 
is competition in the produce mar
ket thw. It was somewhat inter
esting to note that there were'not 
any peaches on the market. The 
early spring freeze made almost a 
total loss of the peach crop this 
year. But luckily, the folks knew 
where to get a lev/ and I wasn’t 
disappoint^.
BIG MELON AUCTION

youll be interested inVVirwi j I think .
of Holsteins owned by I note* Georgia water-
Orva Dawson of Ply- "iclons. As you know. Ge<larry

mouth towfiship topped the five 
herds in butterfat production for 
the month of June, according to 
records of the Richland County 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa
tion. The butterfat p 
average was 40.6 pounds, 
owned by Carl T. Dill 
close second with a 39.2

Engateaept AuoBDCcd
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 

of Shelby. R R. 3. are 
the engagement and appi 
marriage of their daugnte 
Jane to Kenneth Burrer. 
Mr. And Mn

iiterfat prcxJuction 
unds. A herd 

ranked a

I and ranked highest in aven^ 
. j milk production with a figure of 

"'j 1.200 pounds.
A Holstein 

ard Beer led 
with a
in butterfat output with a totalCashman 

announcing 
ihing
Mary

And 
Plymouth. 

The closed 
event

Hubert Burrer of

church wedding will 
of Friday evening. 

Sept. J. at the First Lutheran 
church of Shelby, with Dr. D. B.
Young offidatifig.

Social CiRie Plcak
but coot day brought 

out a nice crowd at the Social Cir
cle. O.* E. S. picnic, held Sunday 
afternoon at the Mary Fate park. 
A super^Jelicious dinner, (no other 

ord for it, friends) was served on 
ibles under the beautiful shade 

trees, and the table grace was giv- 
^ James Root,
There were fitty-three attending 

and a splendid time was had by 
every one. Those who helped 
with the preparation and serving 
were Mrs. BeUy Adams, Mrs. 
Edith Rose. Mr. and Mrs. J. Root,

McQuate

1. R. Fogicson. Mr.
Janice

Aimd RMMkMi
Mrs. Stella Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas DeWitt and son Timmy 
Turk reunion Suoda;altendod the 

bdd at the Mound Builders park, 
in Newark. Ohio.

BUFFET SUPPER

7^'

cow owned by Rich- 
in milk production

you
melons have and 
most a nalioflwide

enjoying 
reputation as 

a delicacy, and they really are at 
the prices paid on northern mar- 
keu.

Down at Cordele. Ga.. on Fri- 
le day we left Ply-inc 29. the day w< 

uth, they held a watermelon fes- 
U will

day. June
mouth, they held a w 
tival with a real live "queen,” and 
lit which a celebration was staged 
for Tom Linder, who was renom
inated that week as Commissioner 
of Agriculture. Mr Linder has 
been a strong supporter of fair

thancd by J. A. 
with a milkPalm 

prodi
terfat production of 71.8. A 

cow owned by the Dawsons had a 
rhilk output of 1950 pounds and 
buuerfat of 87.8.

lies.
On Friday. June 29. 

one hundr^ thousand melons 
were auctioned off in one day. 
Most of the melons sold for $ 125- 
SI 50 per car. and a few cars of 
choice melons brought SI75. It 

Other cows ranking high are ** ih»' the

SkMorii.
• Thirty-nine herds were checked 
in June, one more than for the 
preceding month. <

County Agent C. N. McCrew 
directed attention to ^iry day 
zo be held at the Ohio Experi
ment station August II. with the 
program getting underway at 10 
a. m. A program is being out
lined for Use ladies from 10 to 
nocn.

Clirches
HRST LUTHERAN-CHURCH 

Pzol J. Mnaford. Pastor 
Mn. John Anmttomg, Choir Dir.

Sunday School.

Dr.
New Haven, 

guest pastor.

The Sei 
Richard Wolf 
Conn, will be gi

PRESBYTEUAN CHURCH 
Robert SponacBer, Sopt. 

David ^Ott, Larry Hampton, Aist
10:00 a. m. Sunday School._ __ iday Schc

Df"f t nv"

-mm

BT KETTY NEWTON '
Buffet rappars mak* aat«taJn-! DIaaer Ralli

ing easy and f aa. Oa aea ot thesn 
warm evcainga tevHe yoar fr 
to a aalad boffat aoppar. 

iHa andftath fruHa and vigetAlaa w: 
give the UbU a colorful aad lavl i 
l^look.

Salad Baffet
Saggertwl Salad CoraHaaHeaat 

Florida orange aUaea, nlad 
greana (romaina, lattoea, aodiw>

Vt CmIMi 
H C. tkmmit
x-nm. MSH

m u». »a
Ha

ari^Mtad oil,
erang* iricM, (IbwmI. 

b<iuu lUnt, Ornitm, 
MToanalM, u4 ntad giMM.

Cunt itripc frua vm 
rian tonato wa^iaa, aak 
atfS« salaoii aUoa nt Is aWpa- 
aalsd gmai, aalad ad. aiaaev, 
asH.asd pappu.

a CdIM Ira,

wans bp addiac H C. water. Add 
gMal, atfx wdL Bl«,d fai tg. 
GisdasDr sdd aiftwl Soar. Mix 
satB doaKh ia woO Masdad and 
aoft. Shapo doogh os s wait- 
Sasnd board late roda. Lot islaa 
hi s warst plao. (W to (* dacrau) 
asMI Mb la balk (akoat 1 
hoar). BokoattoedognuforU 
to « mlBotao. Makaa U rolla.

LIVESTOCK — LOCAL 0 LC»4G Distanos

HAVLlWe
“ANYTHING ANYWHERE"

J. W. BLACKFORB
Pboiw 8141 fLYMOUTH, O.

this Sunday, and for t 
i of August.

C. E. meeting.

Leonard E. SaUb, Pwlor 
Gerald Sdureider, S. S. SopL
Mrs. Willard Rom. Oigaabt 

Mn. Frances Hogbea. <Xoir D
10:00

Dir.
&uuiiy School. 

11:00 a. m. Wordup Service. 
Subject: ”Your Chuim” Spec
ial mtisic by the choir, with Mrs. 
Hughes, soloist.

Wednesday—6:45 p. m. Choir 
rehearsal.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Antboay WoriBHura, M.S.C. 
H<^ Masses:

First Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 7 and 9 a. ro. 
Tuesday, feast of the Assump

tion, a Holy Day of obligation; 
Masses at 6 and 8 a. m. 

Confessions before the Masses.^ 
Vigil of Assumption fast and 

abstinence.
PRAYER: Forgive, we pray You. 
O Lord, the sins of Your servants; 
and may we. who of ourselves are 
unable to please You. be saved by 
the prayers of the Mother of Your 
Son. our Lord. Who lives and 
reigns forever, . . ,
(From the Mass of the Assumption 

of B. V. M.)

TRANSFER OF 
REAL ESTATE 

Norman aad Blanch Wuer to 
Charles and ZeOa MUler. 60 acres, 
FairfieM-tp.

Oriand and LuUi Bevier to Na
than and Laura Ryenoo. 1.5 acres. 
North Fairndd.

It, sli™

ALD-AM 
Inwance.”

ovoid thn lOiauB. Oqa-l'mit 
this Ibiorhing mcdleal ai^ Sub 
dov.iflThoCWCAOOr-------------

I fruit stay in 
Ids longer for ripening, rath

er than pick and ship green 
is said that under the

hillsides afford cool air during the 
summer months and almost every 

. >1 is being taken for 
homes. Being a large iron and 

center the area around Bir-

availabie spot is being
*■-------------------------------

round 
pecial.

:v. Fairfietd and BeMcmer ts a 
ful scene caused by the glow
the huge furnaces.

steel 
mini 
En; 
col
from the huge i

It was rather amusing last week 
when 1 read in a Birmingham pa
per of an account of the Ingall's 
family, targe industrial holders in 
Birmingham. It seems that &n- 
ior Ingalls and Junior Ingalls

'almost two million dollars 
made to Ingalls. Jr. for his share 
in the business. Papa Ingalls had 
the two million bucks 
in a cardboard carton, 
hauled into the 
tor Ingalls. But the' 
million dollars in cash di 
pea] to the younger Ingalls. It must 
be a common way to handle mon
ey in Birmingham, as there was 
no extra heavy guard nor armored 
car used in the transaction.

Another interesting thing we 
saw was the house of Smith & Gas- 
son. insurance firm. This 
owned and operated cniii 
hegroes. from the president 
down. They feature burial insur- 

among the colored people and 
this ' • •

wrapped 
, which y 

office of the jun- 
t the'sight, of two 

dollars in cash didn’t ap-

Chattanooga at 2:00 o'clock Fri
day afternoon, and we were just 
taking off at 11:15 with 150 miles 
ahead of us. We chose Route 1J 
out of Birmingham and we made 
no mistake. Outside the bounds 
pf the city we rode over the finest 
stretch of highway we were ever 
on. Mite after mile the ^tcedom- 
eter registered 60, and it was safe 
driving. No traffic, no hills, no 
curves . . . just pleasant motoring. 
Entering northern Alabama we 
found farm methods priraitive. that 
is the old mule and 
But from what we 
about the only way the 
plant and cultivate the <

i.-.l

the heavy growthlarge because of 
of trees and ravii 
found Fort Payne a progressive 
town, located topographically per
fect. We siopp^ for a soda and 
visited a couple of stores. Several 
knitting mills are located here, and 
there must be a spirit of progres
siveness in this area as the town ^ 
appeared very prosperous and its \ 
people happy. We checked in at i 
Chattanooga at 3:20. picked up!

trip home.
We followed the same route 

from Chattanooga back to Ply
mouth. stopi^ al Ceoraeiowo. 
Ky.. Friday ni^L We enjoyed a 
good night’s rest, a wholesome 
breakfast, and got well under way 
oa our last lap of ‘ 
home at 9:30 Safurc.,
As we traveled north, again we 
uw in reverse the growth of crops 
which wc previously sooke of. Tall 
corn dwindled down, large tobacco 
leaves shrunk to half sue. But 
all the way to Plymouth ail the 

looked fine and as the seas
on goes on. well probably have a 
swell harvest of com. wheat, to- 

and soy beans 
'^acUifig^was enjoyed to tu 

fullest. Plenty of a^
eniertainmcnt. However. 
glad to be back home, and travel 
the world over, youll never see a 
better community cm* mingle with 
finer people than those we have in 
Plymouth.

EDITOR’S NOTE; This is the 
fourth of a series of our vaca
tion trip. This is the fourth and 
last. We would welcome any 
vacation articles turned in by 
our readers.

ance
last year this firm did over a 
million dollar business. The hoi 
office is located in downtown Bir
mingham. The building has a 
beautiful colonial front, painted 
while, and lighted at night with 
floodlights. We toured the resi- 
^ntial sections of Birmingham on : 

sdajr’ afternoon and saw many i 
1C fine and stately homes of: 

1 the city is justly proud. | 
ingham streets and avenues 
traveling easy for the visitor. ' 

'pfere's a little rivalry between the j 
two. Atlanta and Birmingham, and !

of the 
which 
Birmii 
make

land and Columbus. 
Friday morning found lFriday mo 

goodbye to

scheduled to pick up
ig. We 
Sid in i

Cement Blocks
If you’re goii4 to need Cement Blocks this sum* 
mer we suggest that you place your order now. 
We feature the standard 8 in. and 4 in.

GET OUR PRICES AND COMPARE 
QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUY!

aaoiR I*

, Plymoith Block Co.
DOM ROE PLYMOUTH. OHIO KERBT YAM LOO

for 1951 
Georgia melons 

it one hundred

tting 
will I

green. It i 
w program 1 
quality of, 

increase al- j

Mr. ahd Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt. I 
who have resided in Florida for a | 
number of years, and who were re- ‘ 
cent visitors In Plymouth, told us | 
that Florida has passed testing! 
laws for all fruits shipped oo; of I 
that state. This will insure a bet- i 
ter quality of grapefruit and or-! 
anges for northern markcu.
Wl VISIT BIRMINGHAM 

On Wednesday morning around I 
10:30 we said farewell to the folks ’ 
in Atlanta and started on our way ! 
to Birminghaih for a visit with mv ' 
lister. Mrs. Rufus T. Ashe. On | 
our way through downtown Allan- I 
la. Sid and 1 gave in to a plea by ' 
Mrs. Thomas for an opporiuniiv to i 
again visit The Rich Dept, store. | 
We even went shopping with her. 
This famous store had carried 12 ; 
full page ads in The Journal on ; 
Wedne^ay. announcing its "after : 
the Fourth” sale Despite the i 
thousands attending the sale, shop
ping was easy and enjoyable. At i 
one spot 1 checked on the store t 
traffic, and

seconds, 
lanla at 2:30 

:lf enj 
to 

in

Mrs. 
the 

linghj 
ita. I

lay. w
the return trip

n I 
ops”

remained in Atlanta, flyini 
Chattanooga Friday, where 
were to n 
home.

We pulled up in front of the 
Ashe home just m time for dinner 
Wednesday evening, and we were 
ready for it. I’m not going to lake 
up the space and lime to mention 

menu of each meal served here 
will say .ill of them were 
and included many of the 

old southern dishes prepared in a 
masterful southern style of cook
ing. Among the outstanding dish
es were butter beans, turnip greens, 
black-eyed peas, rice, hot butter
milk biscuits, (noi out of a pack
age) com bread and fried chicken 
and ham. I didn't over eat, I jus 
stuffed. It was rather difficuli 
for me to decide which was the 
best cook, my sister. Mrs. Ashe, or 
my old “Aunt Minnie” back ir 
Atlanta. Just to keep peace in the 
family I'll have to give mv sister 
the odds.

My niece. Mf% Earl Slyc. her 
husband and two children, who 
visited us recently in Plymouth 
was delighted to have us as their 
guests Wednesday night. In some 
way. a big gang gathered at her 
home for. the escning and around 
ten o'clock we enjoyed a lawn 
party in which a "watermelon 
ting” was the big feature, 
day morning we arose 
breakfast awaiting . . . gri 
bacon, toast, orange juiM 
honestly, they eat like that all the 
time. Wc enjoyed it thoui

Thuf! 
to fin

ou^.
Bim ling-

ham. The morning tour included 
Visit to “Vulcan.” the Iron Man 
that stands atop of Iron Mountain. 
*rhe suture was cast in Birming
ham aad b mounted pn a 160-foot 
lower. It can be seen from all 
directions of the city, and if a faul 
auto accident is reported in the 
ciiv. a red torch in Vulcan’s hand 
bums for twenty-four hours.

We enjoyed the drive over the 
Schade Mountain, which b fast 
becominf a midentid dbtrict. Bir- 
mbishafn proper b tealed in a 
bdwMflce iha^, mounuhis cora- 
pMlety nirrouoduif the city. The

Cometum of Staozii^ Difficahiaa, 
•liminatM tha chief caaaaa of ahizn- 
my, Toad-wmadar. wind^Tt. timm-

^ LONGER TIRE LIFE ....

Datacdoa and Corractioo of SUIk 
and Dy-Namk UwhalaDca, MiaAU&c- 

maot of Wbaala and Bant PrasMa 
Thta ramovaa iha principal 
raaaoaa for azcaaaivt tire wear.

^FEWERREPAIR BILLS.

DeWitt Motor Sales
FORD Saie» and Service
WhmmmRR44 Groeawleh,D.
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(want ads
EVERY DAY AND ANTIQUE 

DISHES bekm^g to the late 
Mn. Dora Ruplcy offered ' 

te Mie at the Nc•J^tvate
RUow
Saturday,

e at the New Haven Odd 
Hall Friday afternoon and 
y. Aug. It and 12. 3-lOp

OUR MOTTO — ‘QUALITY 
ABOVE COST AT ALL 

TIMES.” Our REDUCED RATES 
will interest you. Motorists Mu* 
tual Insurance Co. Phone 1003. 
Tborr E Woodworth. Rep. 3-10-51
WANTED—Poultry, heavy Uying 

hens and leghorn hens. Wayne 
. MePberson. R. D. 2. North Fair- 
field. Phone 1764. Sept. 7-p

DEADSTOCK 
CASH PAID OS THE SPOT 

Hocm $2^ ca' Cattle $2,50 ce. 
AO Mconliag to Size * Coaditfoa 

CeB CoOcct—MemM 5436-5 
DARLING COMPANY

WANTED—Hay and straw, loose 
or baled. For Sak — alfalfa 

hay 2nd and 3rd cuttii^t. Fi 
Heisier, Cenicrton, O., Willard 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night.
NOTICE FARhtERS 

We are in the aarfcel for New 
and Oid Crop TIMOTHY SKtiQ 
at HIGHEST PRICES.

PANY 
PlywNilh. O. 

3-10-17-24

vutegar; new crop snow 
clover honey, liquid or 
sweet com. Hoag Fruit 
224, Greenwich.

I Farm. Rt 
17-3-10-1711

WANTED—Standing timber, 
acres or more, any kind. Cash 

paid

CURTIS CANDY COMPANY 
Needs route men for Mansfield 

and surrounding territories. Ex
cellent reference and cash security 
depoaiu required. Age limit 21-50, 
truck furnished. Salary, plus lib
eral commission. 52 weeks per 
year with excellent opportunity for 
advancement If you are mterest* 
ed in a permanent position with no 

and 'finacia) security and 
^orth your b<M ef- 

D. Green. 120 
ifield. Ohio, for 

phone 38009.
10-;;

lay-ofhi and 'fina 
willmg to put foi 
forts, conuct A. 
Sturges A^.. Mansfiel 
interview or call

Nonci TO COKTRACTORS 
STATE or OHIO 

DCPAirrjieNT or raonwAVS 
oai«. jmt, a. imo 

Caefacer or Sale* Ufal Copy No. W-aa
uMt Place contract

bcdrotfiB. kitchen. b«ih. porch, 
with •hcctroch. knoiljr pln^ clir «

r^lntt'ii

KoapUnd Co, I43.^ Clarence A»c , Lak-. 
wood. O. tW12-2ew Op 'pvM> »

FOR SALE — Three sewing n 
chines, I portable electric.

motorized and I (reddle 
all in good 

wait. PI
dusky Street Plynx>i

I (reddle mac 
>nditkm. G<

lachine,
icorgc

San-
IQ-cg

FOR SALE—22Vi foot, all alumi
num. United Trailer. Can be 

seen in rear of 138 Sandusky Street 
or phone 1051. 20-t£

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Phone 3481
_GREENWICH, O.

6ENEBAL WaOilK
AND

FUM MlOWBr 
(liM&Waklna

3nl Croa RomI South oa Route 61 
PHONE 22157

HARR.Y VAN BUSKIRK. Auc- 
lioDoer. 25 Year, operience oo 

livestock—Farm Sales aud Chat
tels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk. 
250, Ph. 2-9505, Norwalk. O.

____________Sept. Id-l950-pd
CISTERN CLEANING — WBI 

pump out your cistern, save t 
water, thoroughly scnib the cistern, 
and replace the water after it is 
cleaned. We also pump out and 
clean open wells. Fay Diaon. 357 
North Main Si., Marion. Ohio. 
Telephone 2-9861. Dec. 8-50
ALL MAKES SEWING MA

CHINES REPAIRED and 
Electrified. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Farn- 
walt, 138 Sandusky St.. Plymouth.

Mar 23-CHf

cylinder 
9124. Gilbert Matthews 
linger fam, Rl. 61.

Suidebaker 8- 
bug. Phone

FOR SALE—2 sows and 20 pigs, 
due Aug. 12. all thnd 

3 ofThey are 3 of the four 
.sows that farrosved 49 pigs in 
February and raised 40. Ohio Pi- 
Jot grand champioa at Ohio Sute
F^:^ "Cure‘S"
2951.

theae pigs. 
Shiloh. O. Phone 

10-pd
FOR SALE—Good Farms; Busi

nesses and Dwellings; worth the 
money. Mrv G. Priest Plymouth 
Phone 8165. ' f / io<

Siindard BikeFOR SALE—G, 
in good condi 

Phone 1242.
iirl’s S 
lition.

Widih; P«vcmcat varljbk; RoRdwa^
Lcnctb 430 of O.OMS n 
Cs>nlf«ct to be coaipl 

tban Au^Mt 31. lOSt.

no BUSINDS FOR Umt TRAIN. S^r Am HoModu iMitokr, 
MS the MpOOOto Msseagw to rid# tW ■l■l■^^ll, Bre eto—> SM fafi- 
fso4 «t tbs TsMs Zm dwtof fes first tOwssks of srsmUm. Slw Is Mig 
■rsnitsl wMi s fiM ■l■^llslll^ Is Om TsMs ta$k$leal Ssetsty by 
Mwd f. Kaltkt. fisiUm. Sostt SbsssMkw, drfof osfMw, who hss 
*lsM the tfsls 1179 nltai M to lUi Hsto. Ms os.

‘iwiirS
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

Ektote of Jessie M. PUUips. Dr- 
cessed.

Notice is hereby given that Ed
ward W. Phillips of 45 Dix St.. 
Plymouth, has been duly af^inled 
Executor of the Estate of.Jessie 

1. Philips deceased, late of Ply- 
loulh, Hulouth, Hur 
Creditors

iron Count)ty. Ohio, 
luired to 

their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 1st day of August. 
1950.
(§EAL)

3-10-17-cg

ROBERT J. VETTER 
Probate Judge of said

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
PERMA-CTONE 

Can For Frc«
THE GLASFJVER CO. 

Mansfield. Ohio 
Ohio Theater Bldg. Ph. 4330-6

FOR SALE—One 6-cu. ft. deep 
freeze. 1 Everhot Roaster with 

aland. 1 portable washer. Will sell 
indivi' *individually o^ togcih 
Stover. Scott street. 
phone 2665.

Han
hiloh.

EAD STOCK 
2.50 Com

PHONE
COLLECT WASMINOTON

BUCHSEIB Fertilizer Co..
A CNrUion ol lnl*ad PrcKJact*. Inc. 

Hog* a Snull Mock Remored* Promptly

TOR SALE—Good big Guerniey 
Heifer, close up, sound. Near 

Shiloh. Boyd Hamman. 10-pd 
FOR RENT — Large furnished

fro* sleeping 
ids^iser. Box xyz. 
OR RE-NT
late'"

inouire

AUCTIONEER ' ' ** respons.ble for- ! •'"> Bcbis coniracied by any oneExp^daoewl la MlUng fana aala^ i -riher than mvself.
Uvmtock and bouMbold gooi,. ' jqhN GARRETT

— SEE — » :«l Crexlline Ave..
___________ "' PB Mansfield. Ohio
WAITER I.ERRR ( akd of riiANK.s

BFD I. WILLAHD. OHIO ' ■ '"> gratelul ior the
«r Yi mu. aaat of Delphi m *'* shown me

Rout. 224 " P'diem .it ihp .Shell
OHEEHWICH Phon. 2901

In mpoaM to levefal reqi 
c wbh to awuHnee that Ike fnmt 

rooms la oar riymmrth borne (137 
Plymoatk Street) are reserved for 
funerals. Aayaar 'wlshiag our ser
vices may cult New Washhi{lau 
2391 aad revena.the charges. We 
guaraalee eftident services. 

LANIUS VUNERAL HOME 
Phoae 2391

New WasUagtoo,- Ohk.

Hamp
member of the Naval 

notified Ihiv week to t 
port to the naval base ■.

cr, Tuesday
that he was pv« a .lO-day 

'‘^is being for marric(this being 
oniv.) He has j 
he’ll be given 
ment later on.

Howev- 
s told 
cxicn- 

married men 
doubt but what

Personal Items
relatives in Bad Axe. Michigan, 
and in Harbor Beach. Michigan 

inied by Mrs.ipans
Thomas Sorgeant, Mrv Eugene 

Cyrus Havic

They were accomi 
Thomas Sorgeant,
Kenne. and Mrs C 
Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrv Edward Samah^ 
and daughter, were hosts on Wed
nesday last to Mrv Samaha’s 
mother and sister. Mi 
Emsthausen, and Mrv Fern Pal
mer. son and tf- ' 
ra, alt of PemberviL

Mr. and Mrv Mel BigUn and 
cHIdren of Shelby were Saturday

lin’a _____ ____
Neely and son Jim.

Mr. and Mrv Kenneth Ford of 
Nankin. called Sunday on bis 
mother, hfiv B. S. Ford.

Mrv Evelyn Brubaker of ML 
Joy. Pa-. Mr. John Frye and Mrv 
Kale Couch of Florence, Pa., 
called on Mrv Wm. Johns Tues
day noon. fPlrv Brubaker is a 
niece of the late Mr. Johnv

Mrv Arieu Graves of Chatfietd.
IS a c^ler on Friday evening at
e home of Mr. and Mrv L. 

Keith and daxigluerv
Guests of MUics Marprei and 

Jessie Cole from Fri«y until 
ay were Mrs- Bertha Pelton 
Siiiss Grace Keesecker, of 
field. Ohio. Recent callers 
out-of-town in the same 

home were Mr. and Mrv Joseph 
Laws, Mr. and Mrv Norman 
Brown of Sandusky, and Mr. and 
Mrv Ed Horry and sons Bobby 
and Eddy from Perrysville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lynch and 
fiimily, called Sunday afternoon to 
visit with Mrv Wilson Tuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Lofland 
were in Cleveland over the week- 
;.*nd. guests of Miss Yvonne Mc- 
iolone and also attended the ball 
game.

Ice Cream SoM Saadwkhcag 
eiCa, SMurday, Ang. 19. at Prea- 
bytorlaa church, bte aftenmoo, 
evcahif. 10-17

Ima
lanon. Ohio, was a guest 
Ethel Major and Mrs. Mi 
jor from Thuraday until

ittie Ma- 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Felchtncr 
attmukd the Crawford County fair 
in Bucynn Thursday evmiing.

Eddie Gill oT pi^sburg. Ohio, 
was emertainw' over Sunday and 
Monday in the home ol Mr.
Mrv Robert Coroell.

Mrv Alta AumiM-.T of Rndlay 
spent Monday and Tuesday w>h 
Mr._and Mrv Don >V Einsd j.td

Mrs. Margaret Brokaw of Ad- 
ario and Mrv B. S. Ford of Ply
mouth are visiting in the home oT 
D. J Ford and family this week 
during'tbe absence of Miss Arline 
Ford who b on vacftioo.

Hr. and Mrv Harry Shutt and 
son Jimmy and Mrv Loia Der
ringer attended the Sbntt reunkw 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrv Raymond Clark of South Hitt 
Mansfi^.

Ice Cream Social, fiarnliilfhn, 
otCt Sotsntey. Ang. 19. at Praa- 
hyterlaa dmreh, iaia atenoan, 
bTmdiig. ie-17

Darting
and daughter Patricitf spehi 
Thursday, until Saturday in Butler 

Ir. and Mrv Elmer Bowles

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Reed of Tole- 
1 and Mr. and Mrv Richard 

Paxton and sons Tommy and Didt 
of PhoenixviUe. Pa., were Satur
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
N^in.

P. H. Root and Paul Robt

Paic _

kcr of DtTtoo.
Joe EJfanl of Akron wu m <w- -

H^’whS; SS^lRSrSrtj^
Mr. and Mn. Dick'Hampton - i

MUs Virginia Fenner left on

DROPS DIVORCE ACTION 
On the request of the |riaintiffs, 

the following divorce actions were 
dismissed by the Huron Counre 
court: Peart Patrick, rural Wil
lard. w Gomer, same vtllagr. 
Oiarlyne Franklin. WUlard. vs. 
Leonard. North Fairfield._______

PEACHES Khe RECT of Aucusn RcAnrem ler been- 
kag aad canalng the weeks at AngiM 6 aad 13. Also Coldta JabOea, 
Halefeavea aad White Pcachca. Place year order aad we wU aodly 
whea ready. Hare yoa ordered year pinait aad piaacf? "Brlag

BURKHOLDBl FROH FARM - aYDE, OHIO

Mrv. Rorence Rundell and 
of Gabon enjoyed Tuesday 
her parents, Mr. and Mrv 

E Snyder.
with 
L. E

Mr. and Mrs. George Young of j 
Plymouth rural motored to Tiffin 
Shturday where they met Miss 
Ethel Shade of Findlay who will 
be a guest this week in the Young 
home.

Robert Martin visited with 
friends in Cleveland last Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mrv Nma MiUiroo of Shelby 
is spending several weeks with her 
daughter Mi 
family.

is spending several weeks 
lau^ter Mrv Omar Burkett and 
family.

Mr. and Mrv Jake Myers of 
Tuscop, Arizona. Mrv Robert 
Bachrach and children enjoyed 
Sunday at poinu along Lake Enc.

Miss Bonnk Piizen of Auburn 
Township, spent the week-end 
with Miss Patricia 
dusky Street.

I Markley of San-

Frozen Food 

LOCKERS
AVAILABLE IN TWO WEEKS — SicnAJp NOW 
WE HAVE ADDED ANOTHER YORK FREEZER 

FOR YOUR ACCOMMODATION.

BARNES MARKET
Cor. Tnig aad MR, Street, Ph. 0984 PlyaMWth

definiu- ;ix..gn- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. £>>kc and chil- McFadd
Mr. and Mai 

daughter Patrici: 
Fadd

, C. C. Darling, 
and Mrs. Mabel 

'adden motored to Canton on

1 Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Steiner 
j and family. 'Ahosc home is in Ak-

where they enjoyed a pic- 
r at the farm of Mr. 

R. H. • MeFaddcn and

Mr. and Mrs. John Czerwinski

nd8hSor^ '
wiin

ty plans to have an lix- C'rc.im .So-' lin .Ave Mr and Mrs. 
dal. with sandwiches.

ROOFING
—AM)—

Sheet Metal Work
COAL - OIL - GAS HKUlNf. 

CONVKRSION Bi ItNKRS

J.O. Purdy

C.E.HEWI ............. _____ __
and daugh- Saturday visitors of

rori 3>aync, spent Sunday |
urday, August 49. and ihcv wel-
come the patronage of ihe public. ___

social wHI begin in the late; On Wednesday of last'week Mrs. ' 
aftccnoon and continue on thru- Morence Brokaw was bostevs at

fJET SET FOR COLD i itwir fund wSTuliich lhcr"riM ,
«E\T11KR . . .SEE THE NEW;n"und the C. E. Imcinalional in 

which will be held in G'and

femembering

UMMUHUnBE
nMBMElM!..

SAVE AT KROGER EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
AND LIVE BETTER FOR LESS

Ice Cream SoeUl. Sandwichev 
, ctcaa Snlurday. Aug. 19, at Prev 
I bylerian church, lalq afternooo.

ner to gucsu,
garct f ole of Pittsburgh, w-ho ; and .Mrs Nellie Oates of ^helby 

at her i were in Plymouth Saturday even-in Plymouil 
! ing c.illine <

W ARM MORNING CAREFREE I

OAS HEATERS
. 85,000 B T U\ 

DKpiay. at The

51. which 
ipkLs. Alichigan.

The 
nich

I .August 6. 
thusiastic plan: 
to raise funds

E. business r 
held Sunday c 
i given mostly 
IS for looming projects 

the \oung pco-

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAY AL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATERS 
milk coolers 
DEEP FREEZERS 
faMB « OL ft to 58 n. It 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS

H. 0. DowmmI
PiMM 1872 

<9 gMfcOry Stpiitonai. ow»

Shiloh. Ohio m Mientgan. ;

Engineering Service
HOMEPLANS 
REMODELING 

POSTHRS a ART WORK 
Mafdgnph - Mtecograpb Sen kc 

GcaereJ DraMnf. Design St 
'DevetopreeaC Eaglaceriag

UNITED
Englaeertog Jb Art Service 

ATTICA. OHIO PHdNE 753

CURPEN'S JEWELRY 
& GIFT SHOP

will be. closed all day 
Thursday, during July 

1 and August

1 PUCHtS-APPLES

etroiL

Eafiies mi Miprios
LK.RnBS

229 3mM9 at

daughters 
Brothers 
Monday i

Circus
vening.

: Ringling 
Manxfidd

HONEY
lofiTOS"
SWOT CIDER 

SILCOX ORCHARDS

Haven.
Bon Tuttle Sunday 
her home on the Springmtll road.

Mr. and Mrv Harry Dick en
tertained at a family dinner oo 
Sunday at their home on West 
Broadway, all of their children; 
Mr. and Mrv Charles Dick. Mr. 

Mrs. David Dick, and Lary,and Mrs 
Mn. H 
and daui

lelen Dick Ecksterowkx 
ightcr Nancy, of Philadel

phia. John Dick and Hal Myerv
Miss Nancy Lewb returned 

— ’* * '• - — a weeks
Mr. a^

Mrv R. Fralidt. who motored to 
Plymouth with her.

Mr. Fdd PbUUps enjoyed the 
week-end in Cleveland, goest of 
Jib too and wifa. Whfle there be 
atteodBd the m Came, dm Hone 
bgm and siM^ tlHm maktai ^ « vbk

Alter 'pending a week in CIcvc- 
th Mr. and Mrs. 

lerlot. Mrs. Ethel Steele 
Clifford returned to their I

P a V
Recent callers on Mrs. Bertha . land with Mr. and Mrs. 

Seaholis were; Mrs. Charles Conk-! Somei 
lin from lo^ioriu. Mrs. Egbert 
Brow-n and Mrv Thco. Studer. of 
Norwalk. O . Mrv Claude Hank- 
ammer oi North Fairfield. Ohio.
Mrs. John Borje and children from 
Topeka. Kansas,

riifford returned to th 
clby Monday. Mr. j

home 
and Mrs. 

Somcrloi .iccompunicd them home 
and spent the day in Plymouth 
with Mrs. N. B. Rule and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Shcely.

Mr. and Mrs.F. B. Carter and 
three grandchildren motored to 
O’Shaughneuy Dam near Dela
ware Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cashman and 
sons Gre^ry and Gerard spent 
Monday in Cleveland.

Mrs. Arthur Hanville of North 
Fairfield and Mrv Mildred Buck- 

of Willard were W’edn^

Donald Fox of Milwaukee. WIv 
arrived Thuraday for Several days 
vbit in the home of Mr. and Mrv
Ray DickhMOQ of New Haven. Hb 
dauditera Karen and Breoda of 
Shelby accompanied him bade for 
a vbh.

Ice Cream SocW, _ _
«<c^ Setardjtr, Air. 19, ai Prea- 
byteriaa cbarck, lala iAm

indefinite P»v whh hei* brother 
Thomas and f mily. She accom
panied Mr. and Mrs lames Kmsel! 
aod son from Florida te Pittsburg! 
Bid into Ptvmomh ay but. Mr.' 
aod Mh. Kinael .hflil ko ore ex 

tbbwuktePly-

QuUljr Cnm- Cot

ASPARAGOS I Piede
• tbt caas

SARDINES
Kroger

APPtESAaCE
Qirallty

TOMATOES

3 »» 25e

KIONEY lEANS
VaaOMtR

PORK r lEANt
KratatS^ar^ ,

WIOTEUEAi
Kntw Hamr w Phki

M«H«M
Lnm Pa4f>urn CUE

It: 2S«

1 iotf

289
-t 25c

■'i
i.- ..




